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J .  B . P O R T E R .
PRATT’S
ASTRAL
$A2ette Hob fruiting
E S T A B L IS H M E N T
U av in g jev e ry  fac ility  In P re sses , T ype a n d  M ateria l
n n . i . i . i . ---------------  -  - j ja ld i t lo n s ,  w e  a re
id  good  s ty le ,
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g to r tv jt .
A b so lu te ly  safe. P erfectly  
odorless. A lw ays uniform . II 
lu m in atin g  q u a lities superior  
to  gas. B urns in  any lam p  
w ith ou t danger o f exp lod ing  
or taking fire. M anufactured  
exp ressly  to displace the u se  
o f  vo latile  and  dangerous oils. 
Itssa fe ty  under ev ery  possib le  
test, and its perfect burning  
q u a lities , are proved  by its  
con tinu ed  u se in  over 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  
fam ilies.
M illions o f gallons have been  
sold and no accident—d irectly  
or in d irectly—has ever  occur- 
ed  from  burning, storing or 
handling it.
The im m en se yea r ly  lo ss to  
l i f e  and property, resu lting  
from  the use o f cheap and dan­
gerous o ils in  the Ur ited  States 
is  appaling.
The In su ran ce Com panies 
and Firo C o m m i s s i o n e r s  
throughout the country recom ­
m end  the ASTRAL as the best 
safeguard  w h en  lam ps are 
used . Send for circu lar.
For sale at re ta il by  the  
trade generally , and at w hole­
sale  b y  the proprietors, CHAS. 
PRATT & CO., 108 F ulton  St., 
N ew  Y ork.
T H E  N I G I I T - y O N G .
K now n only , on ly  to  G od.
A nd th e  n ig h t, and  th e  s ta r s ,  a n d  m e 
P ro p h e tic , ju b i la n t  song .
S m itin g  th e  rock -bu rned  hou rs  
T ill th e  w a te rs  o f  life flow free,
A nd a  soul, on  p in ion  s tro n g ,
F l ie th  a fa r,  a n d  hovers  o ve r th e  in fin ite  s 
O f  L ove  a n d  o f  M elody ;
W hile  th e  b lind  fa te s  w eave th e ir  n e ts , 
A nd  th e  w orld  in  s leep  fo rg e ts .
K now n  only , on ly  to  m e,
A nd th e  n ig h t, a n d  th e  s ta rs , an d  G o d ; 
S ong , from  a b u rn in g  b reast,
O f  a  la n d  o f  p e rfec te d  de lig h ts ,
W h ich  th e  foo t o f  m an  n e ’e r  trod ,
L ike  a  fo am in g  w ine  ex p re ssed  
F ro m  p a ss io n a te  fru i ts  th a t  g low ed 
’M id th e  bow s o f  t h e  E d en  lo st,
E re  s in  w as  bo rn , a n d  fro s t ;
S ong  w ild  w ith  desire  a n d  reg re ts ,
W hile  th e  w orld  in  sleep  fo rge ts .
K now n on ly , on ly  to  God,
A nd  m e , and  th e  n ig h t, an d  th e  s t a r s : 
T h e  beacon*firc o f  song ,
F la m in g  fo r g u idance  a n d  hope,
W hile  th e  s to rm -w inds w age  th e ir  w a r s ; 
B a lm  for th e  a n c ie n t w rong .
D ropp ing  from  h e a lin g  w ings 
O n th e  w ounds o f  th e  h e a r t  a n d  b ra in , 
( p e n c i l in g  th e ir  a n c ie n t p a in ;
L o v e-sta r  flin t r ise s  a n d  se ts ,
W hile  th e  w orld  in  sleep  fo rge ts .
K now n  on ly , on ly  to  m e,
A nd G od , a n d  th e  s ta r s ,  a n d  th e  n ig h t:  
D ove th a t  r e tu rn s  to  m y a rk , 
M urm uring  o f  grief-flood  fa llin g ,
O f lig h t beyond  a i l  l i g h t ;
V oice th a t c lea v e th  th e  d a rk ,
S in g in g  o f  e a r th  g ro w in g  h eaven .
O f d is ta n t h a n d s  th a t b less,
T hough  th e y  m ay  not c a re s s ;
A nd . b le ssing , p a id  love ’s o ld  d e b ts . 
W h ile  th e  w orld  in  s le ep  fo rge ts . 
—ALFRED I I .  H o l l i s , i n  H a r p e r 's  M a g a z in e  f o r  
S e p te m b e r .
$ U $ c c U M u r .
COB, WIGHT & NORTON,
IT oolvland , A le .,
S O L E  A G E N T S FO R  T H E  A B O V E
C E L E B R A T E D  O IL,
For Knox, Waldo and Hancock 
Counties,
E5T The Trade supplied at Manufactur­
ers’ prices, A 1
Send  lo r  c irc u la rs  a n d  p rices . B&L4w40
TIGHE’S
Ware Rooms,
(Old S ta n d  ol S a w y er  & C olson .)
M Am  STR EET.
I T A V J N G  fu lly  rep leu  
J  J  and  S um m er T rad e , a im  
m e n ts  fo r receiv ing  N ew  Goo 
th e  de m an d  o f  cu stom ers. 1 ai 
b e s t ind u c em e n ts  to  purchui 
T h e  S tock  inc ludes
PARLOR SUITS,
In Terry and. Hair Olotli ;
Chamber Suits,
I I I  C lx e t s tn u L j  P i n e ,  e t c ;
DINING TABLTS of all Grades,
CENTER TABLES,
M irro rs , H all S t a n d s , D in in g , O ffice , 
Fo ld in g  an d  R attan  C h a ir s ,  O ffice  
D e s k s  and  T a b le s , P a r lo r  D e s k s , 
B o o k  R a ck s*  W ail IP o ckets*  
B ra c k e ts , e tc .,
M a Brasses, Pillows and Spring Beds,
in c lu d in g  a  v e ry  s tro n g , e la s t ic  an d  econom ical W IR E  
S P R IN G  B E D jw u L h I  a m  ju s t  in tro d u c in g  to  my 
cu s to m e rs . L O U N G E S .
I m ake  lounges a specia lty , se llin g  ray 
fac tu re  a n d  g iv ing  a  b e t te r  a rtic le  th a n  ~  
in  B oston  a t  w h o le sa le , fo r  th e  p r ice  1
vn  m anu- 
be  bought 
p u t  on  these
iu  C om m on C h a irs , e tc . ,  I  buy  o n  th e  m o s t fin­
a b le  te rm s , fin ish  m y  ow n w ork , a n d  c an  fu rn ish  
sm all de a le rs  a t  low er p rices th a n  th e y  c an  o b ta in  in 
B o s to n .
N o t to  ta k e  snacc  to  e n u m e ra te  every  a rtic le  in  m j 
s to c k , I w ill on ly  suv th a t  I d esign  to  keep  on  band , 
a t all t im es, e v e ry th in g  n eeded  to  nn e t  th e  usual de ­
m a n d s o f  flic t r a d e  in  m y lin e , and  a n y  a rtic le  w hich 
m ay  not b e  in  s lock  I w ill fu rn ish  a t  sh o r t’ no tice,
: a s  favo rab le  te rm s  as can  be  o b ta in ed  elsew lie 
d ja v in g  ex p erien c e  iu  b u y in g  a n d  my e x p en se s bei 
lew,
I rail and Will Sl-II us Low us any 
Dealer iu Knox County.
FRA N CIS T I C H E .
Rocl ’-land, M ay 15, 1673,
FO R  S A L E !
_  /  \N F . 0T t!ii: b e .l  t-A U H S  in W a
•  .  t  f  ren , M e.. c o n ta in in g  151 a c re  
, C m i.i.lin p  Ol A ra b le , f u t u r e  end
!. W ood L an d , w llli a  pood H o m e ,
Ll E  B »rn  a n d  O u tb u ild in g - H e re o n . 
( F a rm in g  U tensils  to  be sold w- h  tlie
’T f d e s in  *L#J K n q u I r e ^  th e  m b s c r h i T “ 
p rem ises,
W a r re n .
n o n  I f  A T  S A L T .
“ Um,” clicked Aunt Mary Child, in 
a displeased tone, as she emerged from 
the tent doer and glanced down toward 
the beach.
•* W hat did you say, Auntie? ”
“  Nothing, Grace.” But Grace had 
glanced also, and what she saw brought 
a shadow over her gentle features. 
Surely tha t bundle shaped mass among 
the rocks below was Molly Pom liet, 
all rolled up in a big shawl, with some­
body else, and surely the somebody 
else was—yes ! it was Jim  !
But it Grace turned pale, A unt Mary 
made up the equipoise of color by lie- 
coming proportionately red. Her soul 
was hot within her as she gazed. To 
her the *• salting parly ” was not merely 
a pleasure excursion as to the r e s t ; or 
a possible parad-se as to poor G race; 
hut a tournament, a battlefield in which 
Molly Pomfrct represented one knight, 
herself another, and Jim  was the pre­
cious prize to he awarded to superior 
skill and valor.
“  After cutting all his teeth for him, 
and putting him straight through the 
mumps and measles,” mured Aunt 
Mary, “  it is a pity if I can’t keep him 
fioui the clinches of an artful minx like 
th a t! ” But thus musing, she held her 
tongue, being wise above what is writ­
ten of her sex. She did not ridicule 
Molly, or drag Grace Goodeuow into 
the foreground, as a stupid woman 
would. When dear, lumbering Jim 
suggested the addition of his distaste­
ful charmer to the annual merry-mak­
ing beside the salt water, not a word of 
opposition did he get from his aunt. 
No indeed! Miss Mary had too often 
seen piggv driven to Belfast by the sim­
ple process of urging him Tipperary- 
ward, to commit such mistakes now. 
She smiled and said, “  Y es, Indeed, let 
us have Miss Pomfrct by all means.” 
But her secret soul assumed its war­
paint, and vowed that Molly should 
gain nothing by the invitation so skill­
fully angled for by her. Had she lived 
tilty-one years in a sinful world to he 
conquered now by a pretty-faced slip­
shod girl, without habits of neatness, 
without “  faculty,” without any of the 
virtues requisite in Jim ’s future wife— 
a girl whose gloves ran to holes, whose 
collars, generally soiled about the bind­
ings, were always pinned on crooked ; 
whose hooks and eyes, buttons, shoe 
strings, were “  all which way ; ” whose 
top drawer was a caution to all behold­
ers ; who coulu’t  sew, and hated to dust 
didn’t care for flowers; who might as 
well have been horn in San Domingo 
or the Society Islands as New Bug- 
land, us far as the ideas iu her silly 
head w ent; and—crowning sin of all— 
who “ came of a bail stock,” inherited 
“  slackness” and indolence from a long 
line of Bhiftless ancestors. N o! il 
Aunt Mary could help it, Jim  Child was 
not going to marry a Pomliet.
This big, handsome, sweet-tempered 
Jim  was in truth the very idol of hi 
bright, breezy old aunt. He came into 
the world at a time when the storm 
which had shipwrecked her girlhood 
and threw it high and dry upon the 
rocks of spinsterdom was at its height. 
No human help was so much to her in 
those days as the touch of the soft, un 
conscious baby lingers; and with the 
passionate love of a woman who feels 
herself doomed to he childless forever­
more, she attached herself to her little 
nephew.
Prom that day to this, he and his af­
fairs had been the predominant interest 
of her life. She made his kites, cov­
ered his balls and knit his stockings. 
I t was to Aunt Mary’s car that all his 
youthful secrets and sorrows were con 
lided, and that kind safety valve was 
still his refuge when the mighty cares 
of twenty-one required an outlet. ‘ Her 
boy,’ she called him. To her mind he 
was not only beautiful, but “ most vir­
tuous, discreetest, best.” And here 
was this prince, this paragon, this 1 en. 
tire and perfect chrysolite,’ proviu, 
himself mere man, after the manner ol 
his sex, by slipping into the toils of a 
girl not worthy to darn his stockings, 
even if she had known how, which, con­
sidering her antecedents, seemed im-
T h e  S tock  i
D w t i  s M I T l i  , 'e «1. ,  a t  Ilia oT .ce i 
JA M E S  W . W O O D . 
J a n u a r y  1, 1H7.V. ___________________
Koyial Range.
row Grace Goodeuow was not an easy 
matter, Dr. Goodeuow being strongly 
opposed to to parties of pleasure and 
all lha t savored of frivolity and •phil­
andering,’ against which vague and 
anomalous iniquity he was wont to fre­
quently and strongly inveigh. A long 
morning of argument was the price paid 
for the concession. Aunt Mary had to 
face much discussion and reprobation ; 
had to hear that the longing for salt 
water she had alluded to as • natural ’ 
was an instinct shared by brutal beasts, 
prairie wolves and savage bisons, who 
gallop miles to get a ‘ lick ’ and satisfy 
their appetites; she had to listen to a 
vast and erudite body of objection 
drawn from natural history, and Scrip­
ture, and finally carried her point by
herself.
Everybody sang tha t night—Jim  in 
hearty bass, his friend, Charlie Grey in 
tenor, Squire Vose in well-intentioned 
tones that resembled nothing so much 
as the squeaking of a rusty hinge, the 
girls in silvery treble—everybody hut 
Molly l ’oml'ret. Molly was a little put 
out. “ Two is company—more is 
trumpery ” was emphatically her mot­
to, and she by no means relished the in­
terruption of the tete-a-tete beneath the 
blanket shawl. A unt Mary noted the 
vexation in her face and hugged herself 
again.
That’s right, dear,” she thought 
“  Go on ju s t so. Give him a taste of 
the pleasant look tha t will await your 
husband when anything crosses your
stringent allusions to G rade’s paleness, fancy. It is a very good lesson for him 
want of appetite and adroit allusions to and I hope he’s taking notice.” 
an Aunt Esther, who died some twenty So by the way of making sure he 
years beforeof consumption, and a ralh- j should she leaned forward and pleasant­
er hypothetical • Uucle Zeke.’ who‘kind- ly enquired “  W hat’s the matter, Mol- 
er wasted away, and went out like the ly ? Anything gone wrong? ” 
null' of a caudle.’ When the dominie, j “  Nothing much,” was the reply, with 
on mention of this worth}', began to a pout. Jpn  caught the look, hut bless 
hitch uneasily in his chair, she knew [ you, he didn’t  regard it as a pout. To 
that her cause was won ; for iu spite of his eyes it was merely an accident of 
his big bow-wow manner the good mau j lhe moonlight, or because Molly was 
was exceedingly sensitive and anxious catching cold; and he seized the of- 
about his only girl. So, seizing the ! lending shawl and wrapped it round his
moment of confidence lie laid his baud-j the rest of his stock being cattle and
horses. His large, two-story house,
moment with a woman’s quickness, she 
began to dilate on the exceeding stcadi-
charm er with such 
that Ids au n t could
devoted eagerness 
gladly have boxed
some head on Miss Child’s knee, “ I 
thought the Pomfrcts were well oil.”
“ W ell?” interrogatively.
“  Well, they can’t be, you know, for 
Molly don’t scent to have nice things 
like the rest of the girls. Don’t you 
think they must have pretty hard time 
at home?”
“  Jim ,” said A unt Mary, solemnly, 
• I happen to know what Molly has t( 
pend on her dress, and if you’ll keep 
it a  sacred secret, I'll breathe it to you. 
Will you promise? ”
“ Yrcs.”
“  She spends exactly four hundred 
dollars a year.”
Is tha t a good deal?" asked ignor­
ant Jim .
Just then the girls passed slowly side 
by side, hearing a basket of frcsldy 
gathered blueberries. Grace in simple, 
well fitting gown of g ray ,a  knot o f blue 
under her white collar, a blue ribbon 
looping a shady hat over the burnished, 
perfectly braided hair; the other in 
mossy, Tumbled white pique, half the 
buttons oil' her hoots, a crushed pink 
rose surmounting curls  much in want ol 
brushing, and soiled kid gloves. The 
contrast could hardly have been more 
marked, even to an experienced eye.
“  Whew,” says Jim .
"’roai that day, as she in after years
ness of the party, which she made out [ his ears Luckily, Molly was in the | declared. Aunt Mary dated her triumph, 
to he a sort of cross between a camp I mood to take offence; so she shook the j Not that Jim  transferred his affections 
meeting and a water cure. “ I ’m su re ! shawl <11 and said sharply : 
if you’d been with us last year, you | “ Don't. I don’t want it! Y’ou
would have been gratified, as I was— I mussing me all up,” and Jim  shrunk 
really gratified—at all that went on. I hack rebuked.
None of the hoys ever went fishing till 1 How, brothers, row,” “  Traneailil-
after prayers, which we had every morn- lo,” “  Those Evening Bolls,” and 0111 
ing regularly, with the reading of the I time honored favorites composed the
Scriptures. It really did seem like an 
influence for good over the minds of the 
young, and 1 for one considered it a 
privilege to he there.”
Well, well,” the child shall go. 
Perhaps she is not looking altogether 
as well as usual, and, as you say, the 
saline breezes may he beneficial to her 
health. Grace, you will be discreet 
and obedient, 1 am sure.”
I’ll see that she is,” cried Mis9 
Child, elated with victory. “ She shall 
sleep next me in the tenl, and I'll keep 
as sharp an eye on her as if  she were 
my own. Hey, G rade, you’ll behave 
yourself and not fret, even it I  do speak 
severely a t times? ”
Grace laughed. The prospect did not 
seem very formidable to her. Every 
one knew ‘ Aunt Mary,’ so called by 
li the girls in Dusenberry, and all 
young people, at least, loved her.
The intuitions of genuine and unselfi­
sh uti'ecliou may generally he trusted.
race was really the wife Jim  Child 
needed, the heaven-meant woman, the 
complement to his nature. But though 
race, unconscious, responded already 
to the instinctive attraction, the idea 
had not yet dawned upon Jim  himself. 
The delicate flower-like struck him as 
colorless, Molly Poml'ret, with her 
hallow prettiness and her flighty little 
airs and graces, pleased his eye aud im­
mature fancy a thousand times more. 
Not that lie was in love with h e r ; but 
he had begun to think himself so—a 
moat dangerous first step. Now, for 
the first time, the two girls were to he 
contrasted side by side, and Aunt Ma­
y’s hopeful spirit prophesied good re­
sults. Men are i lind enough, she 
thought; but nobody but a horn fool 
could see my Grace and that Poml'ret 
girl together for ten days and not lind 
out the difference. If Jim  really is such 
goose, he deserves his fate.
.So now this long desired “ salting 
parly” was really begun. There were
repertoire of the Child family, and wen 
heartily enjoyed and encored till a late
then and there to Grace. No I It was 
many months after tha t the event hap­
pened that filled all Dusenbury with 
excitement and Dr. Goodenow’s mind 
with unspeakable wonder tha t tha t child 
should he grown up enough to entertain 
the idea of such a  thing for a mo­
ment.
But from that time the spell of Jim ’s
hour. Tile concert wound up with I untidy little enchantress was broken. 
Coronation,” tha t delight of a llco u n -jlu  vain did Molly seek to lure him
try church goers. And it was then that 
Grace, left out in the more secular mu­
sic, began to sing, and her clear, bird­
like notes astonished everybody who 
had never happened to sit near the 
parson’s pew on Sunday.
“ Why, G rice, what a beautiful voice 
you’ve got I ” said Jim , leanin 
to look at her.
hack, oven combing her curls for tin 
days running. He would not return,]
back door of the church. After a few 
m oment's suspense the audience
ind pines, stands on a beautiful eleva- 
iou which extends into his meadow.
About half a mile north is the “ Ox 
Bow” meadow, of 100 acres; to the 
south about 13 miles is seen Sawyer’s 
Mountain in E airlee; on the east is 
Haverhill and the range of Moosehil- 
loek and Franconia Mountains. Mr.
K. began life with almost nothing, aud 
now ranks as one of the most wealthy 
farmers in the valley. There are many 
more perhaps equally as good farms in 
lown, but noneon quite so extensive 
scale. There are several barns in town j 
ihat cost 83000 each, and farms that 
cut from 100 to 200  tons of hay.
O E X E U A L  T A 1’LOU A S A  H IS ­
T O R IA N .
General Taylor, although an excellent 
soldier, and a mau of strung good sense 
in the every-day affairs of life, had been 
educated in the camp, aud knew no more I spelled out, upon an alphabet placed 
of statesmanship or the operations of against the wall, the names and places In 
government than a Gam a ache Indian ; j the minds of two gentlemen, oue ol tin 
nor was he distinguished for colloquial I trials, however, being rather a failure, 
accomplishments or narrative or descrip- j hut quite set off by his spelling out the 
live talent. Then he had a habit of lies- outlandish word “ Barambole,” a town in 
itation in conversation that amounted ai-1 Barambole. The final triumph of the
all loeket in his hand. This had been 
hid ill the basement of the church, and to 
it the blindfolded Brown led him quite ns 
straight as and perhaps a little faster than 
he could have wished, to the hidden oi, 
jeet. Then he led a gentleman to the- 
top of a chandelier, of which lie was 
thinking, found a silver quarter hid un­
der a table, discovered a knife in a gen­
tleman’s hat, a small piece of paper un­
der a pin-cushion, and wound up the first 
series of tests by pulling a watch-key out 
of the tester’s mouth. All of the tests, 
with one exception, were successful, aud 
that partially so, and as the young fellow 
succeeded in winning each of the games 
of hide-and-seek, the audience greeted 
him with applause. During the evening 
many gentlemen asked Mr. Kelley que- 
i ions regarding the powers of the per­
former, which were all answered very 
readily and in a manner which tully sat­
isfied the audience. After a rest, during 
which Mr. Kelley interested the audience 
with a short dissertation, Mr. Brown
ung mind-reader was the locating of a 
objects with pain iu a man's bead, which he did to 
nicety, indicating tile exact spot where
most to a stammer, l i e  spoke in a terse, 
sententious style upon 
lie was familiar, and his suggestions, e: 
peeially on military matters, were marked ; t fie trouble lay. 
b.v quick perceptlou and sound judgment.
Blit he was never diffuse or dem onstra­
tive, and wasted no wor l < "pon anybody.
Judge Butler, a colli.q, ■ o. ..c Sen­
ate of .Mr. Calhoun, calling io p.iy ms re­
spects to the l’resident, begged him to 
describe the manner in which the battle 
of Buena Vista was fought. His brother,
Bierce Butler, commanding the 1’almetto 
regiment, and a very gallant ollieer, fell 
in the battle, and the judge was naturally 1,1
F o r  th e  G az ette .
L etter from  Colorado.
D enver, Aug. 25th, 1873. 
Mu. E d ito r : —Colorado, by her won­
derfully rich mines, grand and beautiful 
scenery, and world-wid
wlilcllwe ar»* constantly making
p repared  to  e x ec u te  w ith  p ro m p tin ’.........
every  v a rie ty  o f  J o b  P r in t in g . Includ ing  
T o w n  R e p o r t s ,  C a t a lo g u e s ,  B y  - L a w s ,  P o s t­
e r s ,  |S h o p £ iJ i l l s ,  H and B i l la ,  P r o g r a m m e s ,  
Circulars, B ill H eads, L e tte r Hoads,
Law  an d  Corporation B lanks, 
R e c e ip t s ,  B i l l s  oi Hading, 
Business, A d d r e s s  and 
W odding Cards,
Tags, Labels,
& o.,<5to.,
P R I N T I N G  I N  C O L O R S  A N D  B R O N Z I N O
will receive careful attention.
t a c t ,  I*mi an il Sentim ent.
— The Queen of Belgium and the Princess 
Louise were recently caught iu 
out riding, aud, ou applying at t 
shelter, were refused admittance, 
being suspicious of their 
that she “  didn’t wui
shower while 
couutry inn for 
the landlady 
haracter. and saying 
y such persons.”
— The perfection of conversation is, not to 
ay a regular sonata,|but like the JEoliun harp,
to await the inspiration of the passing breeze.— 
Burke.
—A paterfamilias with a fashionable wife and 
three or four ditto daughters thus feelingly de* 
ribes full dress: “ Full dress is where the 
wearer puts one third of her dress ou her per­
son, and drags two-thirds on the ground.”
—There is a talk of building a fountain in Cin- 
•innali iu memory of the Cary sisters. No 
memorial could be more appropriate. There 
vas no intermittent spring in their poetic 
pint, but it bubbled up with a pleasant mur­
mur year after year.
— The venerable Frederick Lemultre, at one 
lime the most popular actor iu Paris, wrote 
I at *!y to an artist who asked permission lo paint 
i caricature of him, “ Caricature the young; 
lime performs that office for the old.”
— It look as though everything that has been 
discovered iu the civilized world within a com­
paratively brief space of time was kuown to the 
Chinese thousands of years ago. It is now stat-
1 that they have been using shad-live
inturies curative, and that i
ious than cod-liver oil.
oil for 
• more clUca-
— A Hartford gentleman who had tarried late 
t a wine supper found his wife waiting his re- 
urn, in a high state of nervousness. Said she, 
Here I ’vc been waiting, and rocking in the 
•hair, ’till my head spins round like a to p !”  
• Jess so, wife, where I’ve been,” responded 
reputation  fur j he, “ it’s in the atmosphere! ”
tlio healthliilness of her climate,is attract- 1 __ prof# j 0;
comb she never so wisely. “  Saltin 
parties were horrul," she from that time 
and forever declared. She “ never 
wanted to go to one again.”
“ And so they are,” agreed Aunt 
forward i Mary Child, “  horrid for shame and slip­
shod. But if a young man wants to
She blushed with pleasure. 4* Do you | lind out what a girl really has iu her, 
really think so ?” she said and smiled, and how she does the little every-day 
The moonlight was upon her face, and i things that go to make his life corn- 
brought ou!, as moonlight oltea does, a fortable or uncomfortable, and how 
certain subtle, inward beauty, not so site’s going to look in the morning, or 
visible by day. She lo jked inexpressi- when she not fixed up just to catch his 
bly fair, sweet and womanly ju s t then. I eye, I advise him to pick up a wife
desperate contest. “ Weil, well, judge, 
you want to know how the thing was 
done. Come and diue with me to-day, 
and i'll tell you all I know about it.”
Judge Butler was a hasty, impetuous 
man, and the words flowed Horn his 
mouth in a torrent whenever he had oc­
casion to speak. He was all impatience 
during the dinner, and the moment they 
were alone he brought up the subject oi 
the battle.
“ Yes, yes, judge, your brother was a 
brave man, aud behaved like a true sol
, ; billon of the Wesleyan University
to her borders vast numbers ot pen- it Middletown, Conn., i, engaged i„ nunufue-
It costs but thirteenanxious to learn the particulars of that j pie, not ouly from every State of our turing butter from suet.
:ents a pound and is said to be good.
— First lesson in kissing—The gentleman 
liould he a little the tallest. He should have a 
lean face, a kind eye, and a mouth full of ex- 
iressiou instead of tobacco.
— Mrs. Minnie Myrtle Miller discoursed in 
Mucervillc, Cal., last week, on “ Silent Wo- 
nen.” We canJt imagine where sbe gathered
people to  go to Colorado or anyw here | materialtfur tlie lecture, unless it was
Union, but also from every nation of Eu­
rope, aud it cun be truly said that but few 
who come here are disappointed, none, < 
in fact, except a few chronic grumblers, j 
who are never satisfied anywhere (l re ­
member a lew such ill the good old State 
of Maine), aud I would uot advise such
to
But meu who have energy enough 
et and overcome all the difficulties
cemetery,
— In a sermon rcc
> in the
Something pathetic, ton, blended in the 
complexion. For the first time Jim  
thought to himself, “ What a pretty 
girl Grace is going to 1 e I ”
Aunt Mary meantinn was regarding 
Molly. That dreadful moonlight I I ii 
the light of its revealing beams, hull', Herald say 
gleam, half shadow, the lace of Jim 's 
charmer altered almost lo plainness.
Certain black iilies became visible—Ibe
where my Jim  found his—down 
salt.”
Which sensible advice we commend 
to all whom it may concern.
A N e w  M o x o e o i . y .— The Boston
know bow it was loughl 
•' Ye-, general, it you will be so ki 
1 wish to learn how your troops were i 
posed on the field, aud how you posted 
them to resist a lorco so overwhelming. 
.Sant a Anna must have outnumbered yon 
tour or tiv
The sewing machine trade is to-day, 
practically in tiie hands of a combina­
tion composed of the Singer, \Y heeler & 
coquettish black eyes shallow and heady. Wilson, aud the Grover & Baker Com-
Aunt Mary believed in moonlight, and | panics. Of course there are other ma- ^  UW1A lt „ vtuII 
nodded her head to some secret thought, j cjlines jn the market, but for them there Saltiiio to look alter u 
u Yes,yes,” she said, “ I kuew it. Pom- J oujy a limited demand, aud they in pr 
et ail over, for all her pretty looks, j fJ0 interfore with the purposes ofi •• Why did you go ) 
fell, when I’m a man 1 ll pick my wile combination, whose apparent object: send one oi 30111 aid.**
dicr. But about the b atle—you want lo incident to any new country, cannot fail
i<> succeed well in Colorado.
But I started out to give a description 
j i of a part of Colorado, over which I have 
traveled duriig  the present summer. 
Denver, the capital and chief city of the j 
territory, is beautifully located on the 
plains, fifteen miles hem the base of the . 
Rocky Mountains and in lull view of the 
snow-covered range. The present popu-! 
l:»!ioii of Denver is about 17,0110, having 
•in increase of about 11,000 in the last 
tlnee years. 1200 new buildings of va­
rious kinds, some of them large and cost-! 
ly stiuctures, have been built during the
reached by Arcb- 
aeacon Denison IbTore the i-hief of the
Exchequer and oilier notables, the remarkable 
mad that “ if Scripture said one 
Times newspaper anoth- 
very 510 would believe
thing, and the L< 
er, 500 people ou 
the Times. ”
in  /.-I
i  he diiierencc was greater tunm t in t ,
I it:link , out we didn 't stop to count the
Me­XIUUns. 1 knew there was a heav\
lon and longed lor a couple <A  l cgi-
me;uls imore ol regu lars.”
Uud o ub ted ly /’ said the judge ; “  but
whiat was yo u r order oi* battle ”
killed by 
about liltv
I recently bad her eat
II revenge she caught 
1 them in a box and
J 7 , . , 1 . ... now prevail. ih e  representatives of
"urumg ami she woku in au ill lUe companies emphatically disclaim j
. Her bed had been hard ; she ! I .1,,, __ How was it the uex
w,, |i in „  | auc ill -1 tin basin • 1 1 *‘lt 11 h 1 1 L m lultI011  ol Lactic, , ualuu oll ^  liolU H 
\Vasli 1 1 1°  | / aL ‘ u u  u ’ j tint no one can be found to deny that ] liutler.
the whi 
one
fret uii over, for 
W
the cu-uing. , i is to maintain the exorbitant prices that
Molly s sulkiness had not (ante melted ...........•., lnext morning and she woke in .......  1
humor
hated _
the tiny looking glass made her appear 
like a fright; aud she couldn’t do her 
hair. To her easy' indolence these lit­
tle discomforts were real and g rea t; the 
pleasure parly wasn’t p leasan t; she 
was sorry she came, she declared, Sadie 
laughed at her, and that made it worse.
Carelessly and crossly she slipped into
•• Why, why, you see, judge, we went 
lo lighting early in the m orning the f ir s t , 
day, and we lit all day long, losing a good 
maity men, aud at night it looked ptcliy  , 
bad.”
•• Well, what next ? ”
W hen it  grew  dark I rode over to 
tores and to j
ide against a surprise 
your
'••lit themi to till• offender, who, allspeeling uoth-
“pened the package, and was* horrided to-c-e the vitruiiu jump (tut:and runi all over his
place. 1'here vvas a not■o in the bos, saving,“ You ha-re iblltid tny cat:: l have therefore the
honor to send y'»u my mil
On oiit* occ;nion a couple weire being mar-ritid, and the briilegroouJ, who was an over-
this is its effect.
The combination has control of what! lore.”
You see, judge, everything depended 
ou not having our supplies cut oil, and 1 
wauled lo see after things my
• l  morniu^ 
inquired Jud
Butler.
Not much change since the uight be-
last year. We have live miles of street 
railroads and more building. Five rail­
roads now center here, and all doing an 
immense business. Five hanks and bank 
Why not | jug houses and two savings hank
many large wholesale houses, all doiug 
a nourishing business, attest the commer­
cial prosperity of Denver.
Colorado City, about seventy miles 
south of Denver is a town of about 500 
inhabitants,and although well located and
grown youth of about twenty years, very bash- 
rid and diffident, was frightened by the cere­
mony almost into lit*. The minister proposed a 
few questions to be answered jointly by the par­
ties, to which the lady promptly responded, but 
and ! the gentleman remained silent, 
repeated with the
luestion 
result. ** Will you 
answer, sir? ” This question brought him out. 
"  D il l  you. s p e a k  la m e , s i r ?*’ he naked, hur­
riedly, with a voice half choked with fear.
— Miner’s maxim—a friend in need is a friend 
to bleed.
tents, two for sleeping and j her clothes, and emerged, pouting aud •
is known as the Batehelder patent. All 
other patents have now expired, and 
manufacturers are at liberty to construct 
sewing machines in all their parts, with 
the single exception of tha t covered by 
j the Batehelder patent, which is tcchni- 
j cally known as the ** wheel feed.” It
lor cooking; there was Ibe broadj uut.dy, wi’.l ib e rb a i r  hair brushed, lo 8uflj(.ua ,-or U)e llllrp()st,s ol Uiis article 
“S l“b o  lo o ft” 1 'vlUl b0,uS1*8 and , Itud Jim  and bis sister deep iu the prep-, to that il is this motion which ino- 
bough hut which sheltered the w ag-!araltou ot breakfast, iflc Vose girls lg llle work j„ „ r0l.ess of making as
there, below the ltUle knoll j fishing, and Grace iu fresh dainty print
crowned with pine and cedar, the love­
liest oi' spots for an encampment, lay 
the smooth beach, with its fringe of 
yeast white foam, from which far 
away stretched the expanse of ineffable 
ocean blue. Long bars of pink cloud 
still lay on the horizon; eastward, the 
fair, solemn moon slowly climbed the 
y. It. was the very scene on the 
thought of which Grace for a month 
past had smiled herself to sleep, hut 
somehow, now that it was visible, tan­
gible, about her, the sense of dissnpoint- 
inent came with it. A  faint chill crept 
over her bright imagining. Something 
beautiful bad vanished. Could it be
and white apron,setting the table. I’ite 
early dip which all luc girls except 
sleepllovtug Molly had indulged them- j ]].' 'JT' 
selves in, had tinged G rade 's  usually | 
pale cheek with a delicate pink.
Her light brown hair sitone in itsj
j pels Lite worK in pi 
” rapidly as the needle does Us duty.
•• Who was the first man you met ‘ ” j 
•* General Wool.”
•• And wlial did he say ?”
“ ‘ All is lost.* ”
What was your reply ?"
“  • .Maybe so, general—We’ll see.’ And 
upon that we went lo ligliting again, anil
lit all tnat day, and toward night it looked :t lL';u kind ; present
-•ssing many natural advantages, does , “ J’il01’ -vou wait any laager: it is
°  . I starl,S!‘t overhead.” “ Yes, but we aiu’i goiiFnot seem to grow so fast as most other 
Colorado towns. Probably’ the people are 
a little old fogyish. Colorado Springs, ( 
two aud a hall miles east of Colorado 
City, is a flourishing new town of the go- 
populatiou about |
— Never talk 
nor read to a m
be U reading,
better.” I 1»*>00 and increasing rapidly. The min
The Judge, looking rather blank, asked eral springs, from which the town lake.- penurious frugality
••tVell'J'tne next morning it was report- j ils u;lu,e’ urc uotcd lbr their llcaliuS «*>“ ! - S',ur"con b
a mat
when lie is talking.
— A correspondent a-ks what is best thiu: 
' do will; a ghost.—Give it up.
— A prudent clergymen, unwilling lo accuse 
•tizeu of lying, said he used the truth itti
a id
cd to me that Santa Anna and ail his men
It is as valuable to the machine as a |KUj disappeared in the uigut, and l was ; numbers of people to them, thus Uelpin 
j driving wheel to an engine. The device 1 devilish glad to be rid of tnem so. —From U) Uj, jjiC tuWll. Manitou
. i • , , , . - . | has about tivlossy braids, her eyes were bright |
ntion of John Bachelder of j “ Recollections oi an Old Stager,” JIar-1 
Biddefoi tl, Me. The patent, however, j Jlayaziac for Septcinbe
j is in the hands of the combination. It
evidence less vigor in
health-giving properties and attract large 11,;'  ^nnom-which U suti.faetory to tlio*.- who
io provide the pulpit de*!;.
—•• If you don’t want tlio -oot. don’t up the
years to run. The eusi-
. , - , . . , eat Singer Machine has this peculiarith exercise and pleasure; tor to the ° , - , ,, , ,, ,,i i i i-r 1 .• i , motion, which moves the cloth or otherquiet, shaded life of the old parsonage 
this first “  outing ” of Grace was as 
champagne after weak lea. Certainly 
tits contrast between the two girls was! 
not to her disadvantage. More than I 
onu marked i t ;  and A unt Mary said lo 
herself, “ Grace will be a beauty one 
day, if the Lord ever lets the sun shine
because of that comfortable group be- \ into her life—aud so much the better for 
low—Jim , Motlie and the mutual b lan-!Jim .”
ket shawl ? •Como and help,” shouted that
I t’s pretty cool to-night, isn’t i t ? ” j young gentleman, delighed at the ap- 
said jolly Mr. Child, emerging from the [ pearauee of his charmc
men's lent, where he hud been helpin^
his wife spread the beds. “  You’d bet- j in g ; she didn’t kuov 
ter wrap up, G rade. Where are all w ere, the dishes 
the boys and g irls?”
But Molly wouldn’t. She haled cook- 
where things 
h o t; the pail 
i hurt her wrist. She shrugged her little
“ N ot far off, any of thorn, responded i shoulders and walked oil' under tfie 
his sister. “  Suppose you get them all trees alone. Jim  looked after her
together and have a good sing here on 
the knoll, Jam es? ”
A first rate idea, Mary. Hero 
mother,” raising his voice—“ tell the 
children to come out, we’re going to 
sing.”
amazed.
“ W hat’s the m atte r?” he whispered 
to his sister as she passed him.
“ M atter? Oh with Molly you mean ? 
—Nothing at all, 1 guess. She’s almost 
always cross when she first wakes up,”
Mrs. Child came—a placid, happy replied the plain spoken Ann Eliza.
woman, with sleepy, kitten-like eyes. 
“ Y’es, pa, certainly. Sadie! Ann
Disenchantment the first! Could this 
jlnu), dingy vision be the radiant little
Eliza! Tom ! Y’our papa wants you. witch of last week. I t  seemed hardly 
Y'ou can quit the dishes; they’ll do i possible.
very well for to-night just as they are. I t  had been easy enough for pretty 
Squire V ose!—ah, here he is with Es- Molly to run up stairs ju s t as Jim 
llier and Mr. Grey. But where's Ad- swung the gate of afternoons, tumble 
And where’s j off her soiled wrapper, twitch the curl 
papers from her hair, a:ul descend after
probabfc! I t should not he. A unt j approach. Jim  and Molly came walk
lie and Charlie Hale?
Jim?”
“ Wc arc here, Mrs. Child,” said Ad- half an hour’s delay, renovated, Huffed, 
die Vose’s pleasant voice, from a little smoothed to a presentable extent, with 
way down the bank, where she bad beeu some rose or ribbon tucked into ju s t the 
sitting with her lover. “ W e came a 
little further to sec the sunset bet­
ter.”
“  But where’s J im ? ”
“ lie ’s down on the beach with Mol­
ly.”
“ J im ! ” shouted his father.
“ Ahoy I ” came the answer,
W ith infinite satisfaction Aunt Mary 
watched the distant bundle unroll, re­
store itself into component parts, and
ing slowly and carrying the shawl.
“ W hat made you pick out suchMary arrayed herself to the rescue. j Her first move was to borrow Grace 
Goodenow, the girl whom, with tha t in- damp spot to s it in ? ” asked that 
fallible instinct that leads us to settle convenient little Tom. 
the rights aud wrongs of peoples’ love 
affairs more clearly than they do them-
“ Well, I don’t know,” answerod 
Jim . “  Molly chose it. I t  was damp-
selves, she had long ago selected as the ' s*); though, 
wife Jim  ought to want. But to bor-i A t which speech Aunt Mary hugged
most effective spot, and a smile and 
twinkle tha t made all discrepancies of 
toilet invisible. The little points where 
ineradicable untidiness made itself visi­
ble to an experienced eye, escaped Jim ’s 
notice completely, and, but for this 
“  salting party,” might have continued
reticle in the hands of the operator con-
j timiously.
| In America, these machines are pro­
duced at a cost of from 810 to 812 each. 
N ot only the expense of constructing 
the machine itselfis included iu this es­
timate, but also that o f the frame and 
table by which it is supported. Oi 
coarse, this cheapness in production is 
due to the wonderful perfection and 
rapidity with which the component parts 
arc turned out by machinery. Itt one 
respect sowing machines are like watch­
es. The parts of which they are com­
posed are constructed iu fabulous num­
bers after one general pattern.
A machine, Lite cost of whose con­
struction is at the outside not more than 
818, is sold at retail for 8 GY- This is 
the fixed price, and any variation from 
it on the part of any dealer is held to 
be sufficient justification for refusing to 
furnish him with any more machines. 
I t will be seen tha t this resolution on 
the part of members of the combination 
most effectually answers the purpose of 
preventing any departure from the au­
thorized price.
F arximo is  Vermont.—Our agricul­
tural readers may be interested in read­
ing the following description of a  Ver­
mont farm, showing tha t some o f our 
neighbors in the Green Mountain State 
not only do their farming on a large 
scale, hut make it pay, too. The farm 
described is in Newbury,
C ounty:—
Mr. Dudley Kimball & Son now own
J l iX D  U E A O IS G .
Chicago has a sensation iu the person 
ot an lev a  mau by the mine of Brown, 
who lays no claim to being a Spiritualist, 
but gives exhibitions ot strange and un­
explained power. 1'Ue Chicago Tribune 
of i'uosday gives the following account 
ol his exhibition iu that city :
Alter the glowing accounts which the 
[iress unanimously gave of Mr. Brown’s 
success as a mind-reader, it is not sur­
prising that last night the church belore 
mentioned should contain a very fair au- 
dicucc lo see his first public exhibition iu ' 
this city. Alter the playing of a selec- I 
tiou Horn Gounod’s ••Faust'’ by the or­
ganist oi the church, wbiuh was well ]
worth listening to, Mr. Kelley, the men- , , . , .... ,
, ,  °  , i — 1 t i e r s  o t  p e o p l e ,  m  d l  l e r e n t a  t i t u d e s ,  s o m e
t o r  u l  t h e y o u u . '  m u d - r e a d e  , W a s  l n t i o -  1 1 ’
Springs, j
another noted watering-place, five miles 
from Colorado Springs, isla.-t growin 
iinpoitanec. A splendid Hotel, the Man­
itou House, has been erected, also several 
stores, all doiug a good business. Mon­
ument l’ark, about seven miles west of 
Manitou, is also a place of much interest 
to travelers. It contains goo acres and is 
noted lor its grand and picturesque scen­
ery.
A journey of eight miles N. E. from 
Monument Park brought us to the far 
famed “ Garden of ihe Gods,” the wild and 
romantic scenery of which is ihe wonder 
and admiration of all beholders. Here 
can be seen statues iu sandstone, formed 
by Nature, and so natural and life-like as 
to almost surpass belief. One group o! 
sandstone figures bears a striking re- 
eintitauee to a camel surrounded by num-
chinmei
duccd to lUc audience.
l ie  assured lllein the young
standing, some kneeling and all looking 
exceedingly life-like aud natural. Tliir-
about to introduce to their notice was j teen miles from the Garden of the Gods, 
neither a necromancer nor a Spiritualist,
hut was gilted with certain peculiar pow- lirings us to Pike’s Peak, with its suow-
wLicit he would exhibit t -  the audi- m vered sum m it tow ering  g randly  above 
eucc*. As a boy, his protege was looked I the surround ing  m ountains. Some new-
14)011 as a puny lei low, aud the discovery { | v discovered mines in thi 
ol' his powers was made accidentally 
some eight years since, when the causal 
touching ot his forehead by a play-fellow 
caused sparks to emit therefrom aud sen­
sations to appear which first led him to 
feel lliat he was able to learn the thoughts i . , , , ... .................  ii - , i. ,! Colorado will at some time in the nearwhich lie m  another brain, lie  touched
vicinity are 
now worked, some of them proving  cpiite 
rich, and it is evident to all who are  at 
all versed in the busiuess of m ining that 
the yet undeveloped m ineral resources of
upon electricity, magnetism, the odillic j future surpa?s anythin; 
loree, mesmerism, and'othcr hidden pow- More anon.
ers, and left the audience to decide oi*{ ________ .  
what uature the power of the perform­
er would seem most likely to prove, lie 
said that tile powers of Mr. Brown were 
like that of a magnet which he held in 
his hand, iu that the3’ were stronger iu 
Orange c0hJ weather and increased in strength 
the more they Were exercised. Alter cau­
tioning persons intending to ask ques­
tions or otherwise test the powers ot Mr.
now known. 
Eye Bee  II.
the old Morse farm, just east of the i$IONVn that persons whose l e f t  a r..........
springs. Mr. Kimball owns about lot) broken or who were partially intoxicated 
acres of meadow, besides some 500 couid not have their minds read, Mi. 
acres of back land, of wood and pasture. Kelley called upon the audience to form 
to escape it until the lime when, too; He has recently taken down all the old f  a nd ‘ M ru 'r o  w n\v as
late lor repentance, Mrs. Jim  should . barns and rebuilt in the form ot two ............... . .......
have seated herself—a disreputable ! sides of a square, making one barn 3!>0 
vision—at the breakfast table of ber as- (eel long by -15 wide, with shed under 
tonished husband. But meeting thus, the whole. He drives in a t  each end,
day after day, and all day long, was loo an elevation of about six feet that he had secreted an object, and he
much for poor Molly. “  W hat does it below the plates, so that a huge part w a s  immediately inti pUmam to Mr. Brown
signify?”— that customary excuse— j of the hay goes down when pitched from i'he latter^ took is i t mu in n»oun  
was uttered again and again over turn- tfie cart. Mr. Kimball has cut this sea- 
bled dres3, soiled collar, and tattered SOu 240 loads o f hay, tha t will average 
stockings, till even Jim ’s glamored eyes more (ban a ton cacti. He has seven-
beeamc observant. j teen acres of heavy oats, and 12 of — ..... ...........„  ......... — , — iuiuk.-uiih.-ic uu> t>™u,[u. ejju
“ Auntie,” he said one day, as iu a ] coru. He keeps from 000  to 800 sheep, shot rapidly With the tester towards the coi0ssul wur indeiuuity to Germany.
introduced to the audience.
The first test was that ol finding an ar­
ticle hid outside of the room. A gentle- 
mau known lo the committee announced
T he Belfast F ir e .—The Belfast Age 
says the origin ot the tire which swept 
over that city is a mystery. Even the 
i- million scape goat, the pipe, can not be 
charged with the mischief. Those who 
first discovered the lire describe it as 
breaking through the roof near the end 
of the building, and it is evident from 
this that it originated in the attic, But 
no fire had been used iu the building, the 
upper part oi which had been used as a sail 
lott. The doors aud shutters were closed 
Saturday night, and the man who had the 
key was at the camp-meeting on the east 
side. The wind was blowing a gale, and 
tbe air was full of electricity, and it is 
possible that some combustible material 
inside might have spontaneously ignited. 
I t  was evidently one of those fires which 
uot uufrcquently occur whose origin can­
not be traced to any direct human agency.
s  the reply of nu editor to *• re- 
’ i-peelablc” parlies who requested him not to 
S  mention the fact that they had been arraigned 
in the police court.
— It has been ascertained, after careful exam­
ination, ttiat nearly all the Aldermen ofthis city 
can read and write.—_V. 1. G ra p h ic .
— An old lady from the country, with six 
unmarried daughters, went into Augusta, Ga., 
the other day, hunting for tbe Patrons of Hus­
bandry. She meant business.
— A Texan town was recently visited by a 
clergyman for the first time iu its history, and 
the hospitable inhabitants proposed getting up a 
horse-race for his eutertaimneut.
— Tlie Eastern Railroad iu Massachusetts lias 
done a very popular thing in putting Ton cheap 
morning and evening trains for working people. 
And llle managers find this sort of popularity 
pays. Ii is a pity that some other roads would 
not cultivate popularity hy the same method.— 
A". T. D a ily  G ra p h ic .
— A curious aud beautiful effect was lately 
produced with a block of manufactured tee iu 
the course of experiments iu iPhilapelphia. Iu
litre of ttie cake, completely enclosed by 
translucent material, was a bouquet of fresh 
tiowers. Every leaf and blossom was perfectly 
sihle, while ths brilliancy of the colors was 
aliuneed hy the refraction through the ice.
— Two Milesians were standing at the Fair- 
mount water-works in Philadelphia, watching 
the big wheels splashing the water in every di-
ection, when one of them remarked: •• Mike, 
,u’t this a queer country where they have to 
rind their water before they can use it?”
— A Brooklyn girl applied lo (Vise for pas- 
age iu his balloon, and (the professor declares
himself willing to take her if she will take a par 
a-ol, and wear a full hoop skirt, so that she may 
be safely dropped out. if it becomes necessary 
to communicate with tlie laud anywhere be- 
rcen here and Europe.
— Caleb Cushing says that lie believes his late 
affair about the yellow- dog has given lain great-
r notoriety than any other act of his life. He 
is constantly receiving newspapers containing 
editorial comment on the suit, and people point 
him out in the streets as the man who put an 
injunction on the dog.
aid placed Ins right hand on the gentle-, 
man’s lorehead, letting it rust there for a —Much 
few moments; then he took the gentle­
man’s right hand and held it to his own France. But the greatest miracle ev _ r _. 
12 f forehead. Pausing hut a moment, he f o rm e d  t ere was the prompt payment of tbe
been said by the pilgrims and 
others about miracles now being performed in
G o o d .— 'Ihe Maiuo Farmer evidently 
intends a hard rap for somebody, in tho 
following:
There are persons who yearn for mili­
tary titles, especially in times of peace, 
hut the chevron of corporal as the re­
ward of bravery inaction , is'more hon­
orable than the’ giiueil star of the general 
when bestowed lor political or personal 
considerations, to be sported on mock 
battle fields. There are those whose 
modesty prompts them lo decline un­
merited honors; there are others whoso 
vanity impels them to 9cek them.
ihe BochUud fecttc.
T liu r s 'l i iy , S e p te m b e r  IS , 1873.
The E xploded  Balloon-
The great balloon expedition of the 
New York Daily Graphic and Messrs. 
Wise and Donaldson has ended in failure 
and dissatisfaction to the parties con­
cerned, while not a small portion of the 
great public are crying “ humbug!” and 
“  1 told you so! ” But this is the way of 
tho world. If  the I’inta had foundered 
at 6ea, or the humble little fleet of which 
she was the “ flag-ship ” been driven back 
by stress of weather and the intrepid 
navigator given up the attempt, dissuad­
ed by the general chot us of “ you can't 
do it," the world would have voted Co­
lumbus a fool, instead of a man in ad­
vance of his time, and would never have 
suspected its mistake until a new discov­
erer bad arisen to win a tardy justice 
ftom public opinion by tho all-compelling 
logic of success. If Messrs. Wise and 
Donaldson had gone up in the great bal­
loon on Friday and had been able to semi 
intelligence of their safe arrival in Eu­
rope, or of their safe exchange of aerial 
for water craft when half-way across, they 
would have been the heroes ol the hour 
and the publishers of the Daily Graphic 
would have been praised as ihe courage­
ous aud public-spirited backers of one of 
the most important achievements of the 
age, while now the latter are regarded 
by a good many people as on a par with 
the broken down proprietors of a show 
that has failed to give its patrons the 
woi th of their money.
As our readers already know, the first 
attempt to inflate the big balloon, last 
Wednesday, was rendered futile by the 
wind, which caused the great globe to be­
come unmanageable, when about 100,000 
cubic feet of gas had been let into it, and 
rendered it necessary to collapse the un­
wieldy gas bag by pulling the “ rip line’ 
and making a slit in its side, through 
which the gas escaped. On Friday a sec­
ond inflation was begun, under direction 
of Piof. John If. Steiner, an aeronaut of 
experience, and with a large force of as­
sistants. The day was favorable, but 
with a breeze from the west in the after­
noon. The inflation had begun at a little 
past three in the morning, and went on 
successfully until four o'clock P. M., 
when the great globe towered up eighty 
feet into the air and about 325,U00 cubic 
feet of gas had been let into it, Only 75,- 
000 feet more remained to be taken and 
the inflation would have been finished in 
two hours, when, at ten minutes past 
four, the catastrophe came. The im­
mense upward pressure of the gas was 
exerting its great force against the crown 
of the balloon, and the fabric proved in­
sufficient to resist this great strain, in­
creased as it was by the force of the wind. 
A small fissure was seen to appear near 
the valve at the top of the balloon, which 
rapidly enlarged and ran off fifteen yards 
on either side of the valve, making a 
great triangular gash, through which the j 
gas rushed forth, and in less than half a j 
moment the empty sack was lying flat j 
and shapeless on 'he earth, aud the great 
balloon had proved a failure.
There have been some unfortunate, if j 
not discreditable, circumstances connect-1 
ed with the proposed balloon exp-uhioil. j 
It is certain that a rupture occurred be­
tween I’rof. Wise and the managers oil 
the enterprise, and it is more than prob­
able that he would not have gone with 
the balloon, if it had been successtully i 
inflated. Prof. Wise and his associate, j 
Mr. Donaldson, do not appear to have | 
wo: ked together very harmoniously for 
some time past. Donaldson has undoubt-1 
cdly much more dash and daring than the 
Professor, aud while the impelling mo­
tive with the latter has d oubtless been his 
long-cherished theory of an easterly air- 
current and his earnest desire to demon­
state it, Mr. Donaldson, though doubtless 
endorsing this theory and having an inter­
est in testing it, is yet the sort of man 
who would not hesitate to bestride a broom 
stick and attempt a voyage to the moon, it 
anybody could invent au experiment lor 
projecting him through space in that fash­
ion. llis previous exploits in aeronaut­
ics have been of tho highest sensational 
order. Probably Donaldson’s dash and 
energy have clashed with Prof. Wise's 
notions and graver dignity, in the prog­
ress of the enterprise, and jealousies and 
misunderstandings have arisen that 
would not be unnatural under the cir­
cumstances. Prof. Wise has complained 
that the balloon was rotten, from its ex­
posure to the weather, aud that it was 
not such a ballon as was promised. He 
declares that it was not constructed of the 
material nor in the manner he suggested. 
Donaldson, however, asserts that it was 
a cotton balloon which Prof. Wise had in 
view when they first proposed to unite in 
the enterprise, and that the material ac­
tually used was much heavier than the 
“ Lyman Mills" cotton which Prof. Wise 
at first recommended. As to the rotten­
ness of the balloon, Prof. Wise is report­
ed to have said himself, after the Wed­
nesday’s experiment, that he was wrong 
in this supposition. Prof. Steiner, who 
conducted the inflation on Friday, says 
t hat it was the strongest balloon for a cot 
ton one he had ever seen, and that he 
don’t believe that a cotton balloon could 
be made that would have stood inflation 
under the circumstances of the tr ia l on 
Friday. He says a silk balloon wouldn’t 
have resisted the pressure aud no balloon 
would unless it had been covered with a 
sack of the raw material, outside of the 
oiled and varnished gas-bag.
The Messrs. Good-ell, the publishers 
of the Daily Graphic, may have been ac­
tuated by unworthy motives and guilty 
of charlatanry in the conduct of this en­
terprise, buL as entirely impartial and 
disinterested observers, we must say that 
we see no warrant in the evident facts 
for the accusations that have been made 
against them. And we hare noticed au 
evident injustice in some of tho telegraph­
ic repoits of the attempted inflation last 
Wednesday aud a disposition in a portion 
of the public journals to draw hasty con­
clusions llip the Messts. Goodsell have 
been pitying a game upon the public. 
Even so generally careful a paper as the 
Boston Advertiser takes this tone and as­
serts that “ the circumstances favor the 
conclusion that the catastrophe was delib­
erately plotted." Now this seems to us 
an unreasonable conclusion, on every ac­
count. What possible motive could the 
Messrs. Goodsell have In constructing
aud equipping a monster balloon, at an 
expense of $ 10,000 or $ 12,000 , and then 
wilfully destroyiug it? It we may ac­
cuse them of cheating the public for their 
own profit, there is certainly no satisfac­
tory reason for accusing them of cheat­
ing the public for the empty purpose ot 
proving themselves dishonest men. This 
would not “ pay,” in the most selfish 
view of the case. If their highest motive 
in undertaking the enterprise was to use 
it as an “ advertising dodge,” certainly 
every motive that could actuate shrewd 
business men would induce them to labor 
to make the start a success. If the prep­
aration of the great balloon has been ot 
immense advantage to the Daily Graphic, 
in briugiug it into notice, everybody 
knows that the crowning glory of the 
achievement, as an advertising scheme, 
would have been a successful ascension 
and a prosperous voyage. Alter the bal­
loon had left the earth, the responsibility 
of the Messrs. Goodsell would have end­
ed, and the problem of determining 
whether there be a uniform easterly up­
per-air-current, and whether a balloon 
can be kept up long enough to cross the 
Atlantic, would have rested with the 
aeronauts. The supposit ion that the man­
agers of this great experiment would in­
tentionally allow their balloon to become 
rotten and then purposely destroy it in 
process of inflation, thus needlessly de- 
stroying their reputation, exposing them­
selves to obloquy and throwing away all 
honorable notoriety previously gained by 
their connection with the affair, is so ir­
reconcilable not only with the honor of 
gentlemen, but with the ordinary selfish 
motives of business men, that we cannot 
credit it except upon satisfactory evi­
dence, which has not been given; and if 
we should, upon such evidence, be here­
after compelled to accept it, we should be 
obliged to draw the conclusion, also, that 
the Messrs. Goodsell are uot only dishon­
est tricksters, but fools!
The Daily Graphic of Monday prom­
ised to give, in its issue of the next day, 
its side of the story, and to show, by a full 
statement of all the important facts bear­
ing on the case, and that in the whole mat­
ter its publishers have “  acted in a 
straight-forward, business-like, honora­
ble way.” This statement has not come 
to hand at the hour of this writing. As 
to whether they or Professor Wise is to 
blame in the differences that have arisen 
between them, we reserve our judgment. 
M anwhile it is proper to add that the 
Messrs. Goodsell say that they are in con­
sultation with experts in aerostatics with 
a view to the construction of a silk bal­
loon, and declare that they will keep their 
pledge to send a balloon on a voyage 
across the Atlantic at the earliest possible 
day.
Messrs. Warren & Tolinan of So. 
Deer Island write to us, for the benefit 
of those interested, that they have heard 
from all the Deer Isle fishing vessels and 
that no lives were lost on any of them dur­
ing the late terrible gale. Some of these 
vessels suffered damage and one was 
ashore, but would soon be got off.
ITT since writing our article on the 
failure of the balloon expedition, we have 
read the full statement of the matter pub 
lished by the managers of the Daily 
Graphic in their paper of Tuesday. That 
.-tatemeut is explicit and supported by 
documentary and other evidence, and 
not only confirms our impression tha j 
the public censure of the Messrs. Good- j 
sell has been hasty and unwarranted, but J 
exhibits Prof. Wise in a very unfavor- j 
able light. It shows him as prevaricat­
ing, neglecting his duty of superintend­
ing the work, shirking the responsibility I 
tie had assumed and leaving the entire 
burden on the shoulders of the managers, 
while the latter do not appear to have 
spared any pains or expense in fulfilling 
their part of the contract. If this state. J 
inent is true the Messrs. Goodsell have J 
been most unjustly slandered.
d r  It will be seen that an order intro­
duced by Gen. Tillsou passed the Board 
of Aldermen, last evening, instructing 
the Mayor to petition the Legislature to J 
so amend the charter of the city as to de­
volve all the powers now vested in the 
Aldermen and Common Council upon a 
Board of seven Super visors, of whom one 
shall be chosen by each ward. The ai- 
gument for the proposed change is, in 
biiet, that the work of governing the city 
would be done more promptly aud better 
by seven men than by twenty-eight and 
the services of twenty-one would be 
saved ; that the Supervisors would feel a 
more direo: responsibility for the city 
legislation, than members of the govern­
ment as now constituted, and that it 
things went wrong under the new man­
agement, the constituents of the Board of 
Supervisors would know who to blame 
for it, Very many will think that the ad­
vantages of the new plan would out­
weigh any possible defects or dangers a t­
tendant upon it, while on the other hand 
it is to be considered whether it will be 
safe aud desirable to entrust all the pow­
ers now residing in the City Council to a 
single governing body, without another 
exercising a concurrent vote to hold it 
in check. We have no space to discuss 
the question this week, but the passage 
| of this order in one branch of the City 
Council should properly bring this sub­
ject to the careful consideration of our 
citizens.
The R a ilro a d  Vote.
The committee appointed at the late 
meeting in this city have prepared a form 
of vote for taking stock iu tho Penobscot 
Bay and River Railroad, to be submitted 
to the cities and towns on the K uox&  
Lincoln It. R. which have been asked to 
vote aid to the extent of $100,000. The 
municipal officers of Rockland and the 
other municipalities interested will 
doubtless issue their warrants in a few 
days calling the proper legal meetings to 
vote upon the question. The people of 
Rockland will, we think, vote the aid re­
quired by a decisive majority. We shall 
refer to the subject a t greater length be­
fore the vote is given, which lack of space 
will uot allow us now to do.
The Nohleuuko Cami’-mekting.—The 
delhoJists of the Rockland District held 
their first annual camp meeting at the 
new camp ground in Nobleboro’ last 
week, aud had a large attendance. The 
grove is about three miles beyond Wal- 
doboro village and adjoins the railroad. 
A platfrom and siding have been built 
here, and duriug lust week was the 
busiest station on tho line. The ground
comprises eight acres, and is a beautiful 
grove of tall second-growth beeches, in­
terspersed with oak and maple. The en­
campment consisted of thirty tents aud 
cottages. About three thousand persons 
were said to be on the ground on Wednes­
day aud a much larger number on Thurs­
day. The Waldoboro News, whose ed­
itor visited the ground on Wednesday, 
says:—
“ The town teuts, lifteen in number, 
were arranged in a circle and running to­
ward the railroad was a street of family 
tents, prominent among which was that 
of Aunt Katie Sawyer, of salve renown. 
Here too wan the sylvan bower where a 
newly married couple were spending the 
honeymoon in this original manner. Ac­
commodations were provided for seating 
2,500 persons. A strong police preserved 
excellent order, but iu many cases, were 
rather harsh toward well disposed peo­
ple.”
Suprem e J u d ic ia l C ou rt•
K n o x  C o u n t y . — S e p t . T e r m .
A P P L E T O N , C . J . ,  P R E S ID IN G .
The Sentember Term of the Stipretn- 
Judicinl Court for Knox County began 
Tuesday morning. There are 176 new 
entries at this term, The following are 
the lists of grand and traverse ju ro rs :—
GRAND .JURORS.
Mi rk Ames, Soutli Thomaston.
Samuel Bryant, Kcckland.
William Bessey, Union.
Elen Creighton, Thomaston.
It. Harvey Counee, Thomaston.
Abner Dunton, Hope.
Joseph S. Eells, Camden.
Alf.ed J. Eugley, Rockland.
Prank A Gushee, Appleton.-
Samuel Hathorn, Cushing.
Lore A. Kelloek, Warren.
Whitney Long, St. George.
Lemuel Ludwig, St. George.
Francis M. Lane, Vinalhaven.
Andrew J. Morton, Camden.
Nehemiah Poland, Washington.
James Wallace, Friendship.
Oren S. Waterman, North Haven.
FIRST TRAVERSE JURY.
John Arnold, Rockland.
William B. Bradford. Cushiug.
N. A. Burpee, llocklind.
Levi Daniels, Union.
Lysander Fales, Rockland.
Larkin Gilchrest, St. George.
Thomas Hibbert, Washington.
James C. Jordan, Camden.
John L. Johnson, Thomaston.
Joseph Light, Appleton.
Isaac B. Melvin, Camden.
Abijah T. Metcalf, Hope.
SECOND TRVERSE JURY.
Mial Mossman, Union.
John W. Oxton, Warren.
George W. Robinson, Thomaston:
Azariah Stanley, Rockland.
Seth Smith, Vinalhaven.
George W. Shattuck, Washington.
llosea B. Thorndike, Camden.
Thomas T. Tate, Rockland.
Watson M. Trussed, St George.
Ruggles S. Torrey, St. George.
William N. Thorndike, Thomaston.
Stephen L. Veazie, Camden, (excused.)
SUPERNUMERARIES.
Augustus Winehapiw, Friendship.
George W. Wooster, North Haven.
Winslow Waterman, South Thomaston.
Hiram Wooster, South Thomaston.
Edwin A. Willis, Thomaston.
Alden M. Watts, Warren.
The first case that came up for trial was 
Alfred Sleeper, vs. Uniou Insurance 
Company.
This case has been tried twice before. The 
first time the jury disagreed The second 
time the verdict was for the Plff. Ca«e car­
ried to the law court on exceptions. Excep­
tions sustained and remanded to nisi prius for 
new trial. Now on trial.
Gould & Moore for PI If. Stetson for Deft.
A b o u t  T o  te n .
Payson Lodge of Good Templars has 
voted to hold a public temperance meeting once 
in four weeks, at its hall, and also to hold a 
series of fortnightly sociables, to be conducted 
under the management if a proper committee, 
and at which friends who are not members of 
the order will be welcome and a small admis­
sion fee will be charged, to aid in sustaining 
the work of the Lodge.
Mr. M. L. Stevens, of Portland, sup­
plied the desk of the First Biptist church in 
this city Inst Sunday, Rev. Mr. Chase preach­
ing in Rev. Dr. Shailer’s pulpit in Portland. 
Mr. Stevens s discourses gave much satisfaction 
to the congregation.
.jE&“The hours for religious services at the 
several churches will he as follows, till further 
notice, beginning next Sunday :— Morning, 
10 1-2 o’clock; afternoon, 2 1-2 o’clock; eve­
ning, 7 o’clock.
There will he no preaching at the Free 
Will Baptist church next Sabbath, as the pas- j 
tor will attend quarterly meeting at Carver’s ' 
Harbor. Those who go to quarter ly meeting 
in steamer from Rock lend will pay full fare 
going on, and, by applying to l l jv. Wra. II. 
Littlefield, will be furnished with free return 
tickets.
CAUTION.— Several weeks since we in­
serted u column advertisement of the “ Reli­
able Shuttle Sewing Machine,” for which the 
contracting party (C. B. Thompson, Bridge- 
water, Conn.), who is unknown to us, agreed 
to pay the price stipulated in advance, on re­
ceipt of our hill with marked copy of the pa­
per. The bill has not been paid and several 
letters addressed by us to Mr. Thompson have 
failed to elicit any explanation of his breach of 
contract, and having no means of judging of 
his honesty and reliability as a business man 
but the manner of his dealings with us, we have 
felt it a duty to our readers and the public to 
discontinue the advertisement and caution 
them against dealing with this mm,
g-^^The Rev. Mr. Ward preaches the ser­
mon in S. Luke’s Cathedral, Portland, next 
Sunday, at the ordination of elergy by Bishop 
Neely, and on account of his absence the 
morning service in this city, and the eve­
ning service in Thomasto.i will be omitted. 
The other services will be as usual.
Meetings are being held at the Meth­
odist vestry every afternoon and evening this 
week, conducted by the “ Bellingham Praying 
Band.” The attendance is large and a good 
deal of interest is manifested, nnmbers com­
ing forward for prayers at each meeting.
As will he seen by advertisement else­
where, the steamer “ Ulysses,” Capt. A. W. 
Calden, has been placed upon the route be­
tween this city and Vinal Haven, and will 
make one trip p r day, till further notice, leav­
ing Rockland at 8.30 A. M. and Vinal Haven 
at 3P .M . The “ Ulysses” is a side-wheel 
steamer and has heretofore run between Bos­
ton and Naliant. She is 115 feet long and 319 
tons burthen, and her regular carrying capaci­
ty, according to her certificate of inspection, is 
800 passengers, but of course she could convey 
a much larger number. She lies ample ac- 
c-minodations for passengers on her upper 
deck, us well as on her main deck. At the af­
ter part of the boat, on the main deck, is a la­
dies’ saloon and under it a small ladies cabin, 
with berths. Below the main deck forward, 
is a gentlemen’s cabin, but without berths. As 
the boat was built and run as a day boat, there 
are no state-rooms for passengers, but she has 
all necessary ollices, cook room, pantry, wa­
ter-closets, etc. She has one low-pressure 
boiler, 13 feet long, 9G ii ches in diameter, test­
ed to 52 lbs. pressure and allowed to carry 35 
lbs. Her cylinders, which are inclined at an 
angle from the horizontal, are below the main 
deck. She has 350 life preservers and all the 
■—•l mean? safety. She was built in 1864
and is very well adapted for the route on 
which she has been placed. Mr. T; L. Rob­
erts is her clerk.
B o a r d  o f  A l d e r m e n .—At the adjourned 
meeting of the City Council on Tuesday eve­
ning, no quorum was present in the Common 
Council. In Board of Aldermen the bonds ol 
Edgar O. Ulmer and Clias. H. Crosby as com­
mon victualers were read and approved, and 
permission was given to G. L. Snow to move 
a building and to J. Isaacson to suspend a sign 
across Main street. Adjourned to Wednesday 
evening!
On Wednesday evening a quorum again 
failed to appear in the Common Council. In 
Board of Aldermen the following business was 
transacted:—
Remonstrance of Natli’l Nichols and others 
against acceptance of the late survey of Cam­
den street by E. Rose, Esq., was read and re­
ferred to Committee on New Streets and sent 
down for concurrence.
Report of Committee on New Streets, etc., 
on petition of A. Young et. als., for widening 
of Holmes street, recommending that said 
streets be widened by adding six feet thereto on 
each side and awarding damages for land to be 
taken to various persons to the amount of $860, 
was read, passed and sent down for concur­
rence.
Report of same Committee on petition of II. 
Sprague, et, als., recommending that the re­
served street between Maverick aid Cedar 
street, passing near house of Hiram Sprague, 
be accepted and built, to be forty feet wide. 
Read, accepted and sent down.
Bill ofO. S. Andrews for services for Com­
mittee on Accounts was read and referred.
The following orders were read, passed and 
sent down for con currenee :—
Order instructing Road Commissioner to ex­
tend the sewer from Main street up Lime 
Rock street to a point opposite the site of the 
new U. S. Post Office, provided the superin­
tendent of said building will pay, on behalf ol 
the government, two thirds of the cost of said 
extension.
Order instructing the Mayor to petition the 
Legislature to so amend the city charter that 
the authority now vested in the Aldermen and 
Common Council may be vested in a Board of 
Superviser8 consisting of one from each ward-
Order instructing the Mayor to draw his or­
der for $29.50 in favor of James Walsh, it be­
ing for land purchased of said Jame Walsh for 
schoolhouse loti
Order instructing the Mayor to draw his or­
der in favor of Roe & Colby, for $100, it being 
for twenty copies of their new map of the city.
Report of the City Solicitor for 1872 in claim 
of James Welsh was read and accepted: 
Adjourned.
Mr. L. Frederick Rice, a civil engineer 
of Boston, has made a report addressed t) 
Messrs. Geo. Mayo and Win. J. Thurston, giv­
ing an estimate of the cost of bringing the wa­
ter of Oyster River P^nd to this city. The es­
timate is made from a careful examination of 
the pond, its elevations and sources of supply, 
and reconnoisanees of the natural features of 
the territory lying between it and this city, but 
without the use of instruments. He thinks the 
pond has ample capacity to supply a city of 
15,000 inhabitants, and judges its elevation 
above the grade of Main street at the Post Of­
fice to be front 180 to 200 feet. He gives a 
ries of estimates of the cost of bringing in the 
water, in which the pipes to he used are 16- 
inch iron pipe or 2 -foot brick conduit from the 
pond to Blackington’s Corner, 12 inch iron pipe 
from the last named point to the Post O ffice : 
and 8-inch and 6-inch iro.i pipe for street j 
mains. The estimated cost for complete dis- j 
trihution is $253,901, if a portion of bri ck con- j 
duit can be used, and $280,941 if the aqueduct1 
from the pond to Blackington’s Corner is all 
of lG-inch cast-iron pipe. We hardly think ' 
stock-takers could be found for the enterprise | 
at these figures. There is a report that the i 
representative of a re spot stble company lias j 
made proposals to lay an aqueduct from Oyster 
River Pond, with pipes for a complete system 
ot distribution in the city, for a sum not exceed- ' 
ing $75,000. We are very skeptical about the \ 
possibity of obtaining a proper system of water ! 
supply for such a sum ; but there is just ground j 
of complaint against the present management! 
of our water-works, and we should be glad to j 
see something done by which our citizens can 
be supplied with pure water, at fair rates, with- j 
out be ng subjected to their present annoy- j 
ances.
readers should remember that the j 
levee and dance of Ainericus Hook and Lad- j  
der C  ompany takes place to-morrow evening j 
and give them a generous patronage.
meeting of members of the Masonic 
fraternity was held last Friday evening, frr the 
purpose of taking steps to organize a Mutual 
Relief Association among the Freemasons of 
this vicinity, for the benefit of the widows and 
orphans of deceased members. B. M. Baker, 
Esq , of Washington, I). G\, was present and 
explained the operation of a similiar society 
in that city and presented a copy of its charter 
and by-laws.. Adjourned meetings were held 
on Monday and Tuesday evenings, at the last 
of which a constitution and by-laws were adopt­
ed and the following officers were elected :— 
G. W. Berry, President; Eli P. Hall, Vice 
President; Edw. Sprague, Secretary; J  Fred 
Hall, Treasurer, and a Board ol Directors was 
also chosen. The membership fee is $4.00 
and an assessment of $ 1.10 will be made on 
the death of any member. Members of any 
Masonic Lodge will be admitted to membership, 
if considered eligible by the Directors:
Jggp^Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D., has been 
engaged to lecture in the course before the 
Rockland Literary Association. The full pro­
gramme for the course will be announced in 
two or three weeks.
&^Sr“*The Knox County Lodge of Good Tem­
plars held an interesting quarterly session with 
Good Samaritan Lodge, in Ward Seven, yes­
terday- There was a good attendance and sev­
en Lodges were represented. A public meet­
ing was held in the evening, which was fully at­
tended. and at which addresses were male by 
Rev. Mr. Merrill of Boston, Mr. James Wood­
bury of Winterporl, Mr. Leach of Portland, 
Messrs. G. W. White and G. O. Payson of this 
city and others.
gggp* The Free Press of yester lay states 
that it understands that Rev. Mr. Sweetser, of 
this city, “ is preaching regularly each Sabbath 
forenoon at Rockport.” The editor of the 
Free Press has been misinformed, for the state­
ment is entirely a mistake and might give an 
unjust impression (which we are sure the Free 
Press would regret to convey) that Mr. S. is 
neglecting his own parish interests, which is 
farthest from the fact. Since the discontinu­
ance for the summer and early fall of the eve­
ning service at his own church, Mr. Sweetser 
has preached on two or three Sunday evenings 
in Rockport, at the request of the Universalists 
there, being earnestly desirous of aiding them 
in establishing a society and reviving an inter­
est in their denominational work. He preached 
there in the morning last Sunday, for the first 
and only time, because his aid was specially 
desired in the organization of a Sunday-school.
gg^T he time of the annual communication 
of the Aurora Lodge, F. & A. M., has been 
changed from October to January,
Messrs. J. Shaw & Co., who do a very 
large business iu the sale of the Singer Sew­
ing Machine, advertise its superiority in onr 
columns this week*
H ock port.
L in c o l n  B a p t is t  A s s o c ia t io n .—The Lin­
coln Baptist Association held its annual meet­
ing at Rockport on Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week. The attendance was large, es­
pecially from this city, over fifty from th*; First 
Church being present. The Associatl m con­
sists of eighteen churches mostly in Knox 
county. The letters from the churches indi­
cated prosperity, some seventy-five having 
been baptized during the year. Rev. C. 
M. Emery, of Thomaston, was Moderator of 
the meeting, and Rev. G. W. Bower, of Cam­
den, Clerk. The annual sermon was preached 
by Rtv. S. L. B. Chase, of this city, from 2d 
Cor. 5 : 14, “ The love of Christ constraineth 
us." It showed what the love of Christ was, 
and how the genuine love of Christ would lead 
every one possessing it, as it did Paul, to take 
a deep interest in all branches of church and 
missionary labor. Sermons were preached 
during the session by Revs. G. W. Goueher, of 
Waldoboro’, G. W. Bower, of Camden, and J, 
K. Richardson of Maplewood, Mass. Minis­
terial Education and the different brandies of 
Missionary work received attention. The so­
cial meetings were of especial interest, and the 
entire session one of unusual profit.
N e w  U n i v e r s a l i s t  S o c ie t y .—An encour­
aging interest is being manifested among the 
Universalists of Rockport. Rev. A. H. Sweet­
ser, of this city, has preached there several 
times recently, and a Society of over twenty 
members has been organized. Rev. Mr. Sweet­
ser visited Rockport last Sunday morning and 
organised a Sunday-school, with thirty mem­
bers. The Society, we understand, will en­
gage to raise $500, to support a minister in 
connection with some neighboring locality 
which may be willing to unite with them for 
this purpose, and it is hoped that a pastor may 
soon be settled.
W aldoboro \
We gather the following items from tiie last 
issue of the Monthly News:—
Waldoboro’ contains 25,376 acres of land.
A few nights since, while one of our young 
men was on his way home, he discovered a 
a solemn procession crossing the road in 
in front of him. Had this been a funeral be 
could not have showed more respect, for be 
came to a halt, and with awe depicted on his 
countenance, counted just nine skunks.
While Capt. A. Iv. Trowant was on his pas­
sage from Monhegan to Harbor Island a few 
days ago, in the sloop Waif, he I ell asleep and 
was wre< ked on Hall’s Island. The sloop to­
gether with a carge of two tubs of corned fish 
was a total loss. No insurance. The Capt- 
barely escaped with his life.
On the 27th ult., John II. Jameson was de­
scending the hill near the pound with a yoke 
of steers and a horse attached to a wagon upon 
which he was riding, when the horse becom­
ing trightened at some object, turned short and 
caused the steers to make a complete summer­
set. In this performance the steers each broke 
off a horn. Mr. Jameson was thrown Iroin 
the wagon and somewhat injured.
South Thom aston.
^ ^ T h e  stores of Messrs. Sweetland Broth­
ers and J. Dean at South Thomaston were 
broken into on Monday night. From the 
M« ssrs. Sweetland’s store the thieves stole a 
piece of broadcloth, some other arti ties of 
smaller value an 1 a small sum ol money, 
amounting altogether, probddy, to $50. At 
Mr. Dean’s a small sum was found in the mon­
ey drawer an-.l some articles are moved !t >nt the 
store.
6 H onor to Whom H onor."
T h o m a s t o n , Sept 16, 1873.
F.ditok —“ K nox,” in hi» n ce it L) ief
»f ti.e tie licatio of the Steam r ire En-
ives Mr. C. G. ’base tl e honor hav-
uliictct! ‘ • the Ball.” Now .Mr Clisse
12 Hi give *• honor to whom onor Is
ml that s, to the Coniutittee of Arrange-
win by tlmi Pem vm nc  ^and . ot-onr-
th suoces id persev eranoe <.f the
i \ horn w are deeply ihdebtiii, me­
in closing up the day in a manner
•fieot} great ere lit upon
of the (j mini L ')J; e and G ‘tier i i : : , tra:>-
m ent ii 1871. $3, no,oo9.. o, i t 1872 $ L-
290,710 72: lucre. -e $981 ,061. 39. 1i.uliof
of Grand Lodge a nd Gran 1 E.t camp! ten .
in 1871, $1,092,09 3.42, in 1871 , $,50. .171
40; ine •ease $ HI 375 98. M embers, 1871,
J u s t i c e .
[We comply with our correspondent's n-q test 
but as “ Knox ” is the correspondent of the 
l':ie Press, and nut of the Gazette\  the correc­
tion would have been more appropriately sent 
to that paper. It has long been a baht, in this 
region, of people who see anything to which 
they object in one of the city papers, t<> send 
their correction, criticisms or objections to the 
other. A different course would be dictated 
both by courtesy to the paper concerned and 
by the purpose of the writer. It is always to 
be presumed that an editor in whose columns 
any misstatement appears is always ready to 
give place to a proper correction, and therefore 
correspondents sh.iuld recognize this presumed 
spirit of fairness and courtesy on the part of the 
press by sen ling a correction or refutation to the 
same paper in which a misstatement is pub­
lished or an article appears to which they wish 
to reply, and only publish it elsewhere in case 
of refusal by the editor to whom it is first of­
fered. Again it is of course desired to publish 
a correction to the same circle of readers who 
have seen the misstatement, and this is only 
partially accomplished by publishing it through 
a different medium. If we wished to have an 
announcement made to the Methodist congre­
gation, we should not send it to be read from 
the Baptist pulpit. We do not make these 
suggestions with any special reference to the 
case of “ Justice,” whom we are very willing 
to oblige, but because it serves a; a text for 
a general suggestion of the rules which should 
properly govern such matters. E d .]
D om estic.
U. S. G ra n d  L o d ye  o f  Odd F ellow s.
The 49th annual communication of the 
Grand Lodge of Odd Follows lor the 
United States is being held in Bilti.mro 
this week. The report of the Secretary 
gives the following statistics •>! the, order 
compare.1 with the returns ot 1871 : Janu­
ary 1, 1871, to December 31st. 1872, number 
of lodges in 1871. *4292. in 1872. 5045; in­
crease 753. Iui tiialions in 1871, 19,257, 
in 1872. 59,250; increase 9,995. Revenue
327,877, iu 1572, *485,097; increase, 57,-
220.
S u n d ry  M a tte rs .
The survivors of the wrecked whaler 
Ansel Gibbs, now in Boston, complain of 
neglect of the owners to provide suitable 
provisions, so that they were attacked 
with scurvy, and cruel treatment by the 
captain and mate. They will institute 
legal proceedings for redress —At the ex­
hibition of the American Point) logical 
Society, in Boston, last week, the 
fruits from Nebraska received the first 
premiums.—The Secretary ot War has 
recently received conclusive evidence 
from officers and soldiers of tho advance 
guard of our army who first entered Co­
lumbia, S. (J., that the town was burning 
before they reached it, and that rebel sol­
diers were throwing about burning cot­
ton when they entered.—The yellow le­
ver continues to prevail as an epidemic 
at Shreveport, La. The number ot deaths 
reported up to Sunday was 146, and 500 
persons were down with fever. The 
Howard Association at New Orleans is 
active in providing nurses, physicians 
and druggists for the stricken communi­
ty.—Despathes of the 16th slate that 
there are 600 cases of yellow fever at 
Shreveport now, and there are not 
enough well people to care for the sick. 
The fever is unusually fatal. It is be­
lieved to be the Mexican vomito intro­
duced j by a circus. Nurses and physi­
cians are needed. The condition ot the 
place is heart rending. More nurses are 
being sent there by the Howaid Associa­
tion at New Orleans.
Senator Morton states that he has in 
his possession a proposition from emi­
nent capitalists in Holland, to build a 
four truck railroad from the Atlantic
coast to some point in the west, perhaps 
Indianapolis or Chicago, the whole to be 
accomplished by private capital and with­
out asking for dollar of State, National 
or individual aid.—
A ssa ss in a tio n  o f  Gen. M cC ook.
Lii^t Thursday ni^hr, Gen. E. S. 
McCook, Secretary ot Dakota Territory, 
had an altercation in a billiard saloon at 
Yankton, with P. P. Winteriueter, a 
broker, in which the latter insulted 
McCook, and received a thrashing at his 
hands. Winteriueter got a pistol and re­
turned, and finding Gen. McCook in a 
railroad meeting at the hotel, shot him 
in the breast. The General grappled with 
his assassin and Wintermeter was thrown 
to the floor, but fired two or three more 
shets during the struggle. The lirst shot 
was fatal and Gen. McCook died at 7 
o’clock the next morning. His death oc­
casioned a general gloom iu the city. 
Winteriueter is in custody.
The Search fo r  the P o la r is ■
The steamer Tigress of the Arctic 
searching expedition from the camp of 
the Polaris was found at Littleton I.flanu 
on the 4th of August. The crew of the 
Polaris had gone South two months be­
fore, and were reported all well at that 
time. It is thought they mav be on hoard a 
whaler from Cape York, th e  Polaris had 
sunk some time before__Some Esqui­
maux wete living at the camp, and from 
them and manuscript records left behind 
by Capt. Haddington, the history of the 
expedition up to ii period only six months 
previous was ascertained. Alter Ihe sep- 
eration from the Tyson the Polaris party 
constructed a house of the ship timbers 
and canvas, in which they spent the win­
ter, the ship being too badly damaged to 
risk a voyage home, though she still float­
ed. They used some of the material iu 
her for the constru tion of two whale 
boats, with which they proposed going 
south as soon as the first open water ap­
peared. This they succeeded iu doing 
about tho 1st of July. The Tigress oh 
tallied from camp all the manuscripts of 
the expedition and all the journals. These 
records are very long, and contain a great 
deal of valuable information. The Ti­
gress left Disco Aug. 25th for the Labra­
dor coast, to continue the search so long 
as coal and the season permits. The Lit­
tleton Island referred to is almost CO 
miles north of Northumberland Island, 
where the party rescued from the Polaris 
supposed they left her. It is a little south 
of the life boat depot of Dr. Kane in 
1853. The probability is that Tyson’s 
party were mistaken as to the local.tv of 
their separation from the Polaris, and 
that it was really Littleton Island insteadof 
Northumberland Island. It is hardly 
possible that after the separation the Po­
int is, in her disabled condition, succeeded 
in any way iu reaching a point CO miles 
further north.
The Y ellow  F ever.
The yellow fever is prevailing in Mem­
phis, Teen., and the wildest rumors pre­
vail there, causing much panic. Peopie 
are fleeing from the city. A despatch 
from Little Hock Monday night says:— 
The latest advices from Shreveport rep­
resent the yellow fever as unabated, and 
the distress iu the city indescribable. 
Of the six men in (he telegraph office 
live have the fever and two are already 
dead. The interments average thirty or 
forty daily in a population of not over 
1000. The physicians and nurses are 
worked out. Thu people ol the entire 
country should know these terrible facts 
and send aid to this suffering city.”
U n iversa lis t G en era l C onven tion .
W a s h in g t o n , Sept. 1C.—At the Uni­
versalist Convention to-day. Rev. Dr. 
Miner, ot Boston, was elected President; 
S. C. Humphrey of Connecticut, Vice 
President; and Rev. J . M. Pulmui, Sec­
retary. The usual committees were ap­
pointed. The rep .i t of the Hoard of 
Tru-dees, and that of tile Treasurer were 
read, from which it appears that the debt 
has been reduced $3,853. The debt now 
amounts, inducing the missionary fund, 
to §22,415. The lund now amounts to 
$120,939. A ministerial relief fund of 
$8000 has been paid in and invested. 
One hundred and sixty-live parishes have 
responded to the constitutional obligation 
iu the matter of annual collection, aud 
their collections together with individu-1 
contributions amount to $38,070. The 
missionary work in the City of Washing- 
I ton is reported progressing successfully, 
j hut the general missionary work is re­
tarded by the fact that there are more 
parishes than missionaries. Still the 
j work is hopeful and promising.
The Maine. F lec tion .
Returns from ICC towns received at the 
Kennebec Journal office, foot up as fol­
lows: Dingiey, 45,134; Titeomh. 32.019; 
Williams, 1,913. Total, 79.GCC Ding- 
ley’s majority 10,002. The few small 
towns and plantations yet to he heard 
from will not materially ebaugu the re­
sult.
L o s s  o f ’ a  L a k e  M i c h i y a n  S t e a m e r .
The propeller Iron Sides, connecting 
with the Detroit and .Milwaukee Rail way, 
and one of the la r ’cst steamers on tho 
lakes, sunk at 7 miles off Grand Haven, 
Mich., at noon on Monday. Her signal 
of distress was hoisted at 9 A. M., hut so 
terrible was the sea and heavy the wind 
that no assistance could reach her. She 
labored in the trough of the sea from 
about Si30 A. M. until the time she 
sank. The passengers and crew prepared 
the boats to leave her at about 10:3U and 
the last boat left her at 10.50. It, is re­
ported that the last boat din not leave iu 
time to eler the steamer before she went 
down, and was swamped by the whirl- 
nool. The first boat w hich left the steam­
ier, containing a majority of tho ladies, 
capsized and only one of the passengers 
succeeded in reaching the shore. The sec­
ond and third boats succeeded in reach­
ing shore. The fourth and fifth boats 
could uot be reached in time to idler any 
possible succor. So high was the wind 
that the bouts were driven ashore before 
any person could get to them.
As the boats approached tile shore all 
were overturned, and expert swimmers 
tormed lines in tho water,and in this way 
everybody dead or alive that was seen re­
covered. So terrible was the sea no pos­
sible assistance could be rendered to the 
doomed steamer and her living height. 
Up to Tuesday 18 bodies had been re­
covered, am fall identified except one.
M aine Ileum .
2000 barrels of herring have been taken 
in the Narrows near West Q toddy so far.
The receipts of tile Maine Baptist Con­
vention lor the quarter ending August 
31st were $1375,41.
It is thought that the Bucksport rail­
road bridge across the Penobscot will he 
completed by January, 1874.
The Sherman Mills Voice has passed 
into tile hands of Mr. E. D. Pratt, who 
will soon enlarge it.
Rev. E. Wellington, one of the oldest 
Universalist clergymen iu the Sta’e. died 
at Alton on Thursday last, at the ad- 
vanned age of 73 years aud 5 months.
A young man visiting Bethel on a court­
ing tour was compelled to stay at the 
house of his “ intended” all night, be­
cause a great hear stood iu his path and 
blocked his exit
Rev. Mr. Thayer has labored for a 
quarter of a century with the Congrega­
tional church at Garland, and is now vig­
orous ; and his people are not willing to 
xchange the old for a new pastor.
The long trestle railroad bridge below 
the Gardiner depot, says the Kennebec 
Journal, is undergoing extensive repairs. 
When finished it will he one ot the most 
substantial pieces of work on the road.
A hoy three years old was run over in 
Portland, by a jigger, last Ft iday after­
noon. and killed. The driver did not see 
the child on account of a cloud of dust 
raised by a team that had just passed.
Tho Journal says 250 acres of corn 
were planted this season for the Minot 
corn factory. It sells for four cents a 
pound. Next year 400 acres will be plant­
ed—250,000 cans will he put up this year. 
300 hands are employed. An acre of 
sweet corn brings about $ 100.
L atest N ew s in  B rief.
A great tire in Chicago last night 
burned 04 buildings anil destroyed prop­
erty to the amount ot $250,000 to $300,- 
000. The buildings destroyed were 
mainly dwellings ot the smaller class.— 
fne State Fair ts progressing successtul­
ly and the attendance is very large. 'I he 
show of cattle is not large, hut tine. The 
Putnological Society’s exhibition is the 
best ever seen iu the stale.—A man 
named James Haskins, enteied the yard 
of his mother-in-law, in Portland, yester­
day and shot llis wife, (with whom he 
had not been living for some month-), 
dangerously and perhaps latally wound­
ing her. lie was arrested.
The following changes have been made 
in the Maine post-offices: Mrs. Eunice S. 
Carr, to he postmistress at North Amity, 
vice Charles E. Dunn resigned; Hartwell 
J. Brackett to be postmaster at Pittsfield,
\ iceObcd Foss resigned; Sliekney Gray 
to he postmaster at North Anson, vice 
Thomas Gray, resigned;
Rook Notices.
Peterson's Luilies Magazine for October has 
been received It opens with one of the pret­
tiest magazine steel i-ngravings we have seen in 
a long lime, entitled “ The Water Lilies.” 1 he 
fashion engravings, patterns, illustrations, etc., 
are as full and elaborate as usual, aud the liter­
ary contents varied and interesting. Some of 
the abiel writers, including Mrs. Kcheecu Hard­
ing Davis, Mrs. Jane G. Austin and Sirs. A 
S. Stephens, are among its contributors and it 
enjoys a greater popularity than anyotber ladies’ 
magazine. It is publi-hed by Charles J . Peterson 
A Co., 30C Chestnut street, Philadelphia, at 
$2.00 a year.
Arthur's Illustrated Home Magazine for Sep 
toolbar is oil our table and is full of pleasant, 
instructive and wholesome reading for the 
hou-eliold. Pure in tone, elevated in taste and 
sustained by an excellent corps of contributors, 
ttiis monthly is one of the best magazines for 
home reading in this country and we can al­
ways commend it. It is on the side of Tern*
H A I R  A V O R K .
E f  T he a tte n t io n  o f  th e  la d ies  is culled to  th e  no  
tice  o f  th e  la rg e  stock  o f  P u re  H um an H a ir  a t  G IO F - 
R A Y ’S. H A IR  E M PO R IU M , W il s o n  & W h i t e  
Bl o c k , M ain S t . ,  R ukkluud . I t  em bruces a ll co lors , 
an d  is m ade  in to  a ll th e  fa sh ionab le  s ty le s  ad ap te d  to  
th e  p resen t. F a ll F a sh io n . T he  prices a re  such  as 
w ill com pel p ro m p t sales .
T h o se  in  w a n t w ill do  w ell to  ca ll e arly , a s  the  
stock  is fresh ,land  com prises  a ll v a rie tie s .o f s ty les a n d  
q ua litie s . 40
The Blousi-hold I'nnacea,
and
Family t.iiaiiiicut
is th e  best lem edy  iu th e  w orld  fo r th e  fo llow ing  
c om plain t, v iz .:  C ram ps in th e  L im bs a n d  M oinach , 
’’u ln  in  th e  S tom ach , B ow els, o r  S ide , K hcunturi-m  in 
11 its  fo rm s. B ilious C olic, N eu ra lg ia , C ho lera.D ysen- 
e ry ,C o lds, F resh  W ounds. B urns, s o r e  T h r o a t ,s p in a l  
C om plain ts, sp ra in s  a n d  B ru ises, C hills a n d  F ever. 
F or In te rn a l and  E x te rn a l u>e.
Its o p e ra tio n  is not on ly  to  relieve  tin* p a tie n t , bu t 
e n tire ly  rem oves th e  cuus.* o f  th e  co m plain t. It p e n e ­
tra te s  a n d  pervades th e  w ho le  sy s te m , re s to rin g  
healthy  ac tion  to  n il its  p a rts , a n d  q u icken ing  the  
blood.
T h e  H o u s e h o l d  P a n a c e a  i s  P u r e l y
V egetab le  und All H ea ling .
P re p a re d  by
C U R T IS  & B R O W N ,
N o. 215 F u lto n  S tre e t , N ew  Y o rk . 
F c r  s a le  by  a ll d rugg ists . B & Lly32
p e r  a ic e , C ltri .-t a n  m o r a l i ty  a id  a ll  tr u e  r t -
fo rm -. I t h a s e e u se d  to  b e  a  f s liio u  in; g a z in e
e m ir • ly , b u t  h a s s u b s t i tu te d  f« r  p a l te r is  a n d
fash ! a n -p h ite s  ill l - t r a t i o n s  o f  a p le a s in g a n d  in
la rg o p a r t  o f  a n in s t r u c t iv e  chu ra c ie r . f i l e  il-
lu -n r i te d , a r t i c le in  th is  n u m b e r  a re * P l a n -
ta in - ”  “  T h e C o c h in e a l In s e c t ,”  4 S n a k e
U h a r m e r s ” 'h e  A s w a i l ,  o r  S lo th B e a r ,”
“  C u r io u s  'f i l in g in  th e  S e a ,”  * T u r n in g o v e r  a
N o w L e a f ,”  ”  T« th e  F l o w e r - ,” “  In  th e B o g in -
n in g ”  a n il th e  “  B oys a n il G i r l s ’ T r e a s u r y .1 
P u b l is h e d  b y  T .  S . A r t h u r  A S o n , P h ik u le lp h i: 
a t $ 2  50 a  y e a r ,  a n d  e a c h  >1 b r ib e r  h a s  th e  c h o ic e  
j o f  a n y  o n e  o f  fo u r  b e a u tifu l  p r e m iu m  e n g r a v ­
in g s . E x c e l le n t  in d u c e m e n ts  a re  g iv e n  to  1 
v a s s e r s .
The Children's Hour fo r  S e p te m b e r  is a t 
b a n d ,  f ille d  w ith  v e ry  p r e t t y  p ic tu r e s  a n d  
J r e a d in g  fo r  th e  lit t le  fo lk s . T h is  is a n  e x c e l le n t  
! m a g a z in e  f o r  c h i ld r e n —j u s t  s u i te d  fo r  th o se  
an* n o t  v e t  q u i te  o ld  e n o u g h  to  h i v e  “  O u r  
Y o u n g  F o l k s  ”  a n d  O liv e r  O p iic ’s  M a g a z in e  ”  
I t  ie  p u b lis h e d  b v  T. S . A r t h u r  &  S o n ,  P h i la ­
d e lp h ia ,  a t  $ 1 .2 5  a  y e a r .
E x t e n s i v e  A r t - G a l l e r y .— N e x t  to  th e  
B ib le ,  no  b o o k  is m o r e  u s e fu l  th a n  W e b ­
s t e r ’s D ic t io n a r y .  T h e  U n a b r id g e d  is an ex­
tensive art-gallery, c o n ta in in g  o v e r  t h r e e  t h o u ­
s a n d  e n g r a v in g s ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  a lm o s t  e v e r y  an  
im a l,  in s e c t ,  r e p t i le ,  im p le m e n t ,  p la n ts ,  e tc ., 
w h ic h  w e  k n o w  a n y th in g  a b o u t .  I t  is u v a s t  li­
b r a r y .  g iv in g  in f o r m a tio n  o n  a lm o s t  e v e r y  m e u -  
t io u a b le  s u b je c t .  I t in d e e d  h a s  b e e n  w e ll r e ­
m a rk e d  th a t  if. is  tin* iiio* t r e m a r k a b le  com­
pendium of human knowledge iu  o u r  la n g u a g e . 
—IIousehold Advocate.
A CAJtD .
T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  S t a te  o f  M a in e  E n g in e  C o ., 
N o .3, d e s ir e  to  t e n d e r  t b e i r  s in e e r e  t h a n k s  to  
a il w h o  a s - i - te d  in  th e  w o rk  o f  d e d ic a t in g  th e i r  
n e w  S te a m  F i re  E n g in e “ W . W . K IC K ” ,o n  M o n ­
d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  s ih .
W e e o n -id . r  th e  la d ie s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d e s e r v in g  
o f  o u r  th a n k s  fo r  th e  k in d n e s s ,  g e n e r o s i ty  a n d  
p r o m p tn e s s  w i th  w h ic h  th e y  r e - p o n d e d  to  o u r  
c a ll fo r  a id . a n d  c o n - id e r  t h a t  th e  su c c e s s  o f  th e  
a ffa ir  is i
A LL K IN D S  OF
IIAiH WORK
SVirs, S p r a g u
M ain  S t re e t , opposite  L ynde H o te l, R ockland.
R E SP E C T F U L L Y  calls th e  a t te n t io n  o f  th e  L adies to  a  la rge  a n d  se lec t s tock  o f
F R E N C H  HAIR G O O D S.
I f M I™ dll' J ° nL t0  0 n ,e r ’ 0rde^^, p rom p tly  u nd  
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^JHAS. IIEM IV EVA.XS,
DEATIST,
O f f i c e  i n  W i l s o n  W h i t e ’s  B l o c k , 
N early  ove r L . M . R o b b in s ' D rug  S to re ,
*2 R O C K L A N D .
S. K. MACOMBER.
W a t c l i  M a k e r  M  J e w e l e r ,  
Wo. I ,  T h o r n d i k e  B lo c k .
R o c k l a n d ,  M o.
W atc h es, Clocks an d  Je w e lry  rep a ired  a t  sh o r t no­
tice . Iy3i)
B A T C H E L O R ’S  HA IR  DY E .
T his  sp lend id  H a ir  Dve is th e  b e s t  i n  th e  ic o r ld .  
f he only t rue  und  Perfect I)ye. H arm le ss . R eliab le  
an d  In s ta n ta n e o u s ;  no  d is a p p o in tm e n t: no  ridicu-
e o f  D r .  P i 
tlio d  o f  re tie  
th e  h e a d ) .  Ih
i t  d e g re e d i e  to th e i r e x e r t io n s .
of Main Eagi i e  C< No. A „ p ,
a s  D r .  1 ie rc o ’ s G o ld •n M e d ica l Chili
OllM ItUtiiillil t r e a t  m e n !
•it c o u p le  
R o u ted  v,
1 w i ih th e u - e  o f  D r.
a p p lie Inc illv  bv  th e rom  tm
.•rre» - X -a l 1) n ie lu [ th e  o n ly will ib*.-’ 
perfectlyh in g  th e t p p e r : n d  h: c k  c a v ii ie -
a t th e  p o p r ie to r s  o f t h i-  itn  d i-
»ffered a la n d in g  re w trd  o f  $500 n o u s .
fo r  a  e a - e  o l C a ta r r h  w h ic h  h e  c a n n o t  c u re .  T h e  
tw o  m e d ic in e s ,  w ith  in .- t r u in e n t ,  lo r  $ 2 , b y  a ll 
D r u g g i s t s . 097
D usiness N otices.
S t e r e o s c o p i c  V i e w s  o f  R o c k la n d  a n d  V i ­
c in i ty ,  O w l’s  U f  a d ,  C a r v e l ’.- H a r b o r ,  D ix  I s la n d , 
a n d  M o o se lie a d  L a k e  a n d  V ic in i ty ,  fo r  s a le  by  
F . I I ,  C r o c k e t t , P h o t o g r a p h e r ,  S p o f fo rd  B lo ck
X . B .— V ie w s  m a d e  to  o r d e r .  2 w
N o  o r g a n  o f  th o u g h t  o r  a c t io n  c a n  b e  e m ­
p lo y e d  w i th o u t  th e  a - .- i - ta n c e  o f  th e  b lo n d , a n d  
n o  o r g a n  c a n  b e  e m p lo y e d  s a fe ly  o r  w i th  im p u n ­
ity  w i th o u t  a  su p p ly  o f  h e a l th y  b lo o d . W ith  
h e a l th y  b lo o d  th e  e x e r c is e d  o r g a n s  b e c o m e  w e ll 
d e v e lo p e d ,  w h e t h e r  th e y  b e  m u s c u la r  o r  in te l-  
l e . t u a l .  B y  th e  u - e  o f  F e l lo w s ’s C o m p o u n d  
S v r u p  o f  l ly p o p h o - p h i t e s  th e  b lo o d  i s s p e e d i ly  
v i ta l iz e d  a n d  p u t if fed , a u d  >o m a d  • c a p a b le  o f  
p r o d u c in g  a s o u n d  m in d  u n d  a  s o u n d  b o d y .
*• P e r s o n s  s u f fe r in g  f ro m  im p u r e  b lo o d ,  o r  
w h o se  h e a l th  is  g iv in g  w a v ,  e i t h e r  a s m iu i - t e r s  
o r  th o - e  w h o  s tu d y  e lu se  y , w ill  f ind  th e  S v r u p  
th e  m a te r ia l  to  b u i ld  th e m  u p ,  a n d  th e  to n ic  to  
k e e p  th e m  th e r e .”  D R  . C L A Y .
V e g e t i x e  t h o r o u g h ly  e ra d ic a te s  e v e r y  k iu d  
o f  h u m o r ,  a n d  r e s to re s  th e  e n t i r e  s y s te m  to  
h e a l th y  c o n d it io n .
F o r  Lsohm o f  A p p r i i t c ,  D y sp eps ia .Ind igestion ,I
10ra 1-!*'f Kill:i»-lp H o st*0 1:ATK1» V . I. tx iI: o f ’c v U - A i
m ade by Ca s w k i.l . I I a z a k d  & Co.. New   ^o rk . a; 
sold by a ll d ru g g is ts , is th e  best ton ic . As a  stim u-
j -ickuess. it lias no  equal. I f  ta k en  du ring  the  season 
•revents lev er a u d  ague un d  o th e r  in te rm itt  
•rs. 4 Woi)
Centaur Liniment.
T h e r e  is  n o  p a in  w h ic h  th e  C e n ta u r  L in im e  
w ill n o t  r e l i e v e ,  n o  s w e l l in g  i t  w ill  n o t  s u b d u e ,  
a n d  n o  la m e n e s s  w h ic h  i t  w il l  n o t  c u r e .  T h is  is 
s t r o n g  la n g u a g e , b u t  it  is t r u e .  W h e r e  th e  p a r t s  
a rc  n o t  g o n e ,  i t s  e ffe c t-  a r e  m a r v e lo u s .  I t  h a s  
p ro d u c e d  m o re  c u r e s  o f  r h e u m a t i s m ,  n e u r a lg ia ,  
lo c k - ja w , p a ls y ,  s p r a i n - , - w e l l m g - ,  r a k e d - b r e a - t s  
s c a ld s ,  b u r n s ,  s a l t - r h e u m ,e a r - a c h e ,  «&c. u p o n  th e  
h u m a n  f ra m e ,  a n d  o f  s t r a in s ,  s p a v in ,  g a l ls ,  & c ..  
u p o n  a n im a l -  in  o n e  y e a r  th a n  h a v e  a l l  o th e r  
p r e te n d e d  r e m e d ie s  s in c e  th e  w o rld  b e g a n ,  i t  
! is a  c o u n te r - i r r i t a n t ,  a n  a l l - h e a l in g  p a in  r e l i e v e r .
I C r ip p le s  th r o w  a w a y  t h e i r  c r u t c h e s ,  th e  la m e  
w a lk ,  p o is o n o u s  b i te s  a re  r e n d e r e d  h a r m le s s  
a n d  th e  w o u n d e d  a re  h e a le d  w i th o u t  a  s e a r .  I t J is n o  h u m b u g .  T h e  r e c e ip t  is p u b l i s h e d  a r o u n d  J e a c h  b o t t l e .  I t  is  s e l l in g  a s  n o  a r t i c l e  e v e r  be - 
j f o ra  s o ld ,  a n d  i t  s e l ls  b e c a u s e  i t  d o e s  j u s t  w h a t  
; it p r e te n d s  to  d o . T h o s e  w h o  n o w  s u f fe r  f ro m  
i r h e u m a t is m ,  p a in  o r  s w e l l in g  d e s e r v e  to  s u ffe r  1 th e y  w il l  n o t  u s e  C e n ta u r  L in im e n t .  M o re  
t h a n  1UG0 c e r t i f ic a te s  o f  r e m a r k a b le  c u r e s ,  in ­
c lu d in g  f ro z e n  l im b - ,  c h r o n ic  r h e u m a t i s m ,  g o u t  1 m in in g  tu m o r s ,  «fce., h a v e  b e e n  ic c e iv e d .  W e  
w ill  s e n d  a  c i r c u l a r  c o n ta in in g  c e r t i f ic a te s ,  th e  
r e c ip e ,  & c . , g r a t i s ,  to  a n y  o n e  r e q u e s t in g  i t .  
O n e  b o tt le  o f  th e  y e l lo w  w r a p p e r  C e n ta u r  L in ­
im e n t  is w o r t h  o n e  h u n d r e d  d o l la r s  fo r  s p a v ­
in e d  h o r s e s  a n d  m u le s ,  o r  fo r  s c r e w - w o r m  in 
s h e e p .  S to c k - o w n e r s — th is  l i n i m e n t  is  w o r t h  
y o u r  a t t e n t io n .  N o  fa m i ly  s h o u ld  b e  w i th o u t  
C e n ta u r  L in im e n t .  J .  B , R o s e  &  C o .,  N e w  
Y o rk .
unpli-usa
o f  bad dy:.........id
y a s .ip e r b  B u i ;
R em edies th e  ill ef-
iduces lM.MF.m-
ti. R k o w n , and
leaves m e  nun* n .E A S , s o f t  a n d  nr.AU TlFt/I.. T he  
genu ine  s igned  W . A . B a tchelo r, s o ld  by a ll  D rug-
C H A 3 . B A T C H E L O R , P r o p . .  X .  Y .
C a s t o r i u  is  m o r e  th a n  a  s u b s t i t u t e  o f  C a s­
t o r  O il. I t  is  th e  o n ly  safe a r t i c le  in  e x is te n c e  
w h ic h  is  c e r ta i n  to  a —im i ta t e  th e  fo o d , r e g u la te  
th e  b o w e l s ,  c u r e  w in d - c o iic  a n d  p r o d u c e  n a u ra l  
s le e p .  I t  c o n ta in s  n e i t h e r  m in e r a ls ,  m o r p h in e  
o r  a lc o h o l ,  a n d  is p le a s a n t  to  t a k e .  C h i ld ie n  
n e e d  n o t  e r y  a n d  m o th e r s  m a y  r e s t .  1>47
SPECIAL NOTICES 
Annual Communication
n  O F  A u ro ra  Lodge to  b e h o ld e n  on  th e  first 
W edne-duy  even ing  in .1AN LT A R Y . IS71, to r 
V  th e  choice o f  Officer.-, &c, in s te a d o f  th e s ta te d  
C om m un ication  iu  O ctober 1873. 41
JL 1. Cvflfkctt,
T e a c h e r  of P la n o . O rg an , V io lin  and  
H arm ony.
T E R M S , Sia.OO P E R  Q U A R T E R
P.ro. A d d re ss , Box 5 6 . 32
P O R T L A N D  & KICKS,
C O U N S E L L O R S  AT LAW,
No. 6 , K im b a ll B lo c k ,
R O C K L A N D , : t M A IN E -
D . N . Mo k t l a x d . Go r d o n  M . H ic k s .
LOmio)
M A T W E J W m E S .
A tten tion  is called to  th e  follow ing  choice  N ative  
W ines, w hich an* w arran te d  to  have, been  produced 
en tire ly  from  the  Berries an d  w hich a re  tho rough ly  
lerm eiite  i, und  pe rfec tly  pu re .
Elderberry, I’orGenerul l>c*»>il- 
t y .
ISluekberry, tor Summer Coni- 
plaint*.
Itaspberi-y anti Currant, for 
Medieinaland .Nicranicnial use.
C. M . T IB B ETTS.
R ock land , F e b . 1, 1873. b t f
.. /  Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
'> .9 '  D r u g g i s t s  & A n o th e c a n o s
':'Z
p .4 t j s s  r  m  t : i> ic  r .x k s .
S O .  3 , S P E A K , B L O C K ,
K O C K L A N I), M E
M lK
o th e r  cause  th a n  leaving w orm - in th e  stom ach
; ; : o w  v -  y e k m i f i  h e  t o .m f » i s
rov w orm s W ithout injury to  th e  ch ild , be ing  
. U H I IK . and  free from  all co lo ring  o r  o th e r  
s in g red ien ts  u.-ually used iu w orm  prepa ra -
C U R T IS  & F R O W N , P ro p rie to rs ,
N o. SIS Fulton  > rr, t*t. New Y ork. 
S o ld  b y  a l l  D r u y o i s t s  u n d  C h r .m is ts  m id  d .u tte r s  in  
M a t .c i n e s  a t  T w k n t y -f iv k  ( i x  r s  a  Bo x . L&Uly32-
D R . J . ST E V E N S ,
Has Removed his Office
To th e  new ly  fitted-up  room s In the
Lime Bock Bank Building,
O F F I C E  H O U R S
P ositive , from  1 to  IK  an d  from  7 to  U, P . 31.
A . Y O U N G ,
.Licensed uctioneer,
I '.O C K T .  A N  I>, M .V IN K . 32
NOTICE.
Dr. j .  H. Esiabrook, Sen.,
Cun be found a t  th e  Office o f  T . L . E atab rook . ready  
to  a tte n d  c u lls .
R ockland . N ov. 27. 1872. a t
-T U. P. F E S S E *D E K ,
D ruggist & A pothecary,
jjflpia No. 5 KI3IBALL BLOCK,
April 30,1873.
W A G E S
F IR ALL WHO are  WILLING TO WORK.A nv p e rso n , o ld  o r  young , o f  e ith e r  se x  c an  m ake  
from  $10 to  $:»0 p e r w eek , u t h om e , day  o r  e v en in g , 
W an te d  bv a il. .Suitable t<> e ith e r  P i tv  e r  C o un try , 
a r d  any  se aso n  o f  th e  ye a r . 1 h is  is a  ra re  o p p o r tu n ­
ity  fo r th o -e  w ho a re  ou t e t w ork , am i ou t ot m oney  
to  m ake  a u  in d e p en d e n t liv ing . No c ap ita l be ing  
req u ire d . O ur pa m p h le t. *• H OW  TO  .M AKE zY 
L IV IN G ,”  g iv ing  full lu - tru c tm n t.  s e n t on  rec e ip t 
o f  to c en ts . A ddress, A . BL UTON & CO ., A lorrisan- 
ia , W estc h es ter C o ., N Y.
ellAGENTS nov *1 E m b ro id e r in g  M acluni
send  for illu s tr a te d  C ircu lar.
TII K PA RLO R COMPANION.
e u ts!  A d dress . L . F .  H Y D E  
n u e , N ew  Y ork.
B e c t i W i l h  $ 2 0  P « * r l n b l r  F a m i l y  
M a c h i n e ,
. .h  a u la g e , ov. r i 
re funded .
E very M an oug h t ti 
S e n t on  reeep t o f  T 
& CO ., 1U5 S even th
on  g u n ran fe ’
: M achine . N. Y.
le t tile  ha
s tra in .  I t is w orn  w ith  co m fo rt, and  if  kep t on  n ig h t 
and day . effects a  p e rm a n e n t cu re  in a  few w eeks. 
Sold cheap , and  sen t by m ail w h.m  req u e -ted  c ircu ­
la rs  f iee , w hen  o rd ered  bv le t te r  s e n t to  th e  H u  tic  
T russ t o .. No. f ist, B roadw ay. N V C ity. N obody 
uses Metal S p rin g  T ru s se s ; loo p a in fu l ; they  s lip  otf
cquently . .Ml >24
T l i i i ' t y  Y c.-ib**' IC xpc r icuceo fa t !  
a  8tl \ n r s e .
W in -lo w * *  S o o th in g  S vr u p  W .b etpli o f  the stela;
tin* U n ited  S ta te s  a n d  bus been  used  
for th ir ty  years w ith never fa ilin g  sa fe ty  a n d  success 
by m illion’s o f  m o th e rs  and  c h ild ren , fron t ih e  feeb le  
in fan t o f  one  w eek old to  th e  a d u lt. I t c o rrec ts  a c id i­
ty «.f the  stom ach , relieves w ind  colie. r eg u la te s  the  
bow els, an d  gives re st, h e a lth  a n d  co m fo rt to  m o th e r 
and  ch ild . W e believe  i t  to  be th e  U e-t und  >u e* t 
Rem edy in  th e  W orld  in  all ca -es  o f  D Y S E N T E R Y  
an d  Di A BRI H E  A I N C H IL D R E N , w h e th e r  i t  a rises  
from  fe e th in g  o r  from  any  o th e r  c au se . Fu ll d irec ­
tio n s  fo r u sin g  w ill a ccom pany  each  b o ttle . N one 
G enuine  un less th e  tac-sim ile  o f C U R T IS  & PE K - 
n IN S  is o n  th e  o u tsid e  w ra p p e r . So ld  bv n il Medi 
cine  de ale rs . B& Lly32
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is  c ity , S e p t. 18. by  Rev. S . L. It. C hase , M r. 
«L R. A n n a t i , o f  New  Y ork , a n  l M iss L u re ttu  E . 
S h e rm an , ol R ock land .
In  S ou th  T h o m a sto n , S e p t. 13*h, by R ev . J .  K al- 
loch , S ir W illia m  T b o m p -o n , ot D* v«*nport. Iow a, 
a u d  Mi.-s M ary A delia  SlcB oou. o f  So T hom aston .
In  P ly m o u th . N. H , A ug. 30th. bv .-eth  D oton , 
E sq .. M r. H iram  G regory  o f  Cam den , M e., a n d  M iss 
E lm ira  M ann ing  o f  Sun  .Jose, C al. "
D E A T H S,
In  th is  c ity . Sep t. 13th, W illie , son  o f  W m . G . a n d  
M a rg a re t J .  Love, aged  II m ou ths .
In  th is  city , S e p t, lo th , Jo h n , son  o f  J o h n  a n d  
S a rah  Rue, aged  3 y e a rs  a n d  5 m on ths .
In th is  city . S e p t. 13th, W m . O. M atthew s , a ged  62 
ye a rs . 4 m on ths and  7 days.
In  th is  city , S e p t. 14th. M rs. H a rr ie t L ., w ife o f  
C ap t. A . W . C rockett, aged  45 y e a rs , 5 m o n th s  au d  It 
days
Iu  R ockport, 4 th  in s t . ,  M rs. I lu ld a h , w ife  o f  H ebron  
L uce, la te  o f  W it te rp a r t,  aged  81 y ears .
In  W aldobo ro ’, S e p t. lO tb, G ilm an  B e n n er, aged  
27 y ears , 5 m on ths .
4w38 {
In  Tliomaston, Sept. 12th, Charlie R , son of I. II. 
Burkett, u^l'd 10 weeks.
In St. George, Sept. Hth, Mr. Joseph Averill, aged 
72 \ ears. 5 months and 27 days.
In Seattle W .T., Aug. 27, Capt. Adam Boyd, aged 74 
years.
I he deceased was a native of Rockland, Maine 
and had followed the sea from boyhood. He leaves 
two «ons, Cepts. William ued George Boyd, and four 
daughters, two o f whom, Mrs. S. F . Coombs and (J. 
I*. Mone are residents of Seattle. It is the testi­
mony of ail who have known the deceased through 
life, that he was a uobte, generous and scrupulously
M A R I N E  . J O U R N A L .
F O R T  O F  H O C K D A N D .
A r r iv e d .
Ar 12th. brig Caroline Gray, Robinson; sells La­
conia. -----. do; Granville, <‘lark. Lynn; Aldann
Koakes. Rhoades, Boston; Lottie Ames. Woos er,
1 >ix Island, 13th, Vene-iu, Aden, Boston; Pearl, 
Thai er. Da livers ; Ada Ames, Adams, Ronton: Ken­
tucky. Spalding do; Coquimbo. Allen, do; Livonia, 
Rliohoes. do; Win Rice, Rressey.do; Jam es It.G rant, 
Newburyport: F Barney. Cables, Boston; Amazon, 
W arren. 5*alem; Kxetef, Pendleton, N V; Hth, Un­
cle Sam, Smith, Boston; Common wealth. Gross, do; 
Leader, Brown, Boston; Chase. Feck, do; Charlie 
Cobb, Ames, Salem: Ocein Wave, Smith, Boston; 
A Clement, Littlefield, Fenohscot: >usaunali, Wood­
man, Cow Buy. C B; Thomas Hix, Hall, Bo-ton; 
15th, S W Brown. Madaocks, do; F Jameson, Juine-
son, do; Solon, -----, d>; Hannah I). Atkins, liar-
wick; Ifith. Arkansas. >imonion, Danvers: George. 
Babbidge, Newburyport: Utica,Thorndike. Portland; 
Trader, McDonald,Boston; ( ideon, Morton, Portland : 
Bob. Merrit, Boston; 171h. C Jones, <’oleord, N V; l 
S Rev bteam er Met'ulloch, Treadway, Portland; 
steamer Ulysses, Calden, Boston; steam tug A C
W hitney ,—---- . Bo-ton for H alifax; schs F Mayo,
Hall, Boston; Gem. Thomas. N V for Bangor; D El­
lis, Torrey, N V; Win McLoon. Duncan; do; E G  
Knight. Pratt, do; Fallas, French, do; Oregon,Stin- 
fiou. do;|Oregon, Miller, Boston.
s a i l e d .
Shi 12th, schs It L Kinney. Tolman, Boston; Lucy 
Jane , Grant, do; A Oakes, I’illshury, N V; Convoy, 
French, do; Grand Island, Miller, do; Nile, Metcalf, 
do: Alleghauia. Arey. do; Tennessee, Fillsbury, do: 
Delaware, Snow, do; Red Jacket, Averill, d o ; Gen. 
Washington. Walker, Boston ; L Guptilf, Chandler, 
do; Idaho, Jam es, n, N Y; Lexington, Kelloch, Bos 
ton ; Lottie Ames, Wooster, N Y: Concord, Gray, 
Portsm outh; Fritna Donna. Davis, NY; Belle Brown 
Nash, Deer Isle; Amazon, Warren, Salem; 15th. G 
M Fatridge, Bunker, Norfolk; 11 Coombs, Jam eson, 
Windsor. N S: Kith, Ada Ames, Adams, Si-ruce 
Head; 17th, C B Jones N Y ; American Chief,Snow, 
do; Granville. Clark. Lynn; Livonia, Rhoades, Bos­
ton ; Utica, I horndike. Portland; G W Glover, Hol­
brook. N Y; Maegie Bell. Hall, do; S W Brown, 
Mnddocks, Boston; Feurl, Thayer, Danvers; George, 
Babbidge. Newburyport; Kentucky, Spalding, Bos­
ton; Ocean Belle, Mills. Vinulhavcn.
D O M E S T IC  F O R T S .
F O R E IG N .
Ar at Havana fitli, sell Addic M Bird, Merrill.
A ra l Constantinople, Aug . 24. H attie G. Hall. New 
York.
A r at Liverpool -‘hi I rs t ,  ship Edward O’Brien, 
Smalley, St. John , NB.
S P O K E N .
Aug 3. Iat25 10 S. Ion Ilf} 00 W , barque Megunti- 
cook. Richardson, from Rio Jau erio  July 29 for New 
York.
To the Rescue!
C h e a p !
Cheaper S!
C h eap est! ! !
THE AMERICUS
i ,
Will hold their first Social Levee and Dance a t FAR, 
W IL L  .Sc AMES HALL. Itorklind. FRIDAY tight 
Sept. iUth ins:, to which the Fublicare most cordial 
ly invited
Eveiv effort will I"- put forth by this association ti 
make it a ><*< i \i. Ll.VM; in every sense ol tin* word, 
and we hope ti* see the Hall crowded with our friends 
upon this occasit.ii. Tim proceeds to go towa. d the 
purchasing of uniforms for the Cnmpanv
Seales.—for the light dial heavy ones. Archery, Frizi 
Cakes, S.c.. Sic. Also. Choiee Refreshments, includ­
ing Hot Co lit e. Oysters. • 'liowders, Ice Creams, fee.
.'lest rvey’sluli Quadrille will be in attendance, mid 
will ••iiterlain the comp inv with some ol their beat 
music from 8 till 10 o’clock, when
D A N C I N G
will commence and continue until all are satisfied,
7 he thior will be efficient y managed by polite anil 
able managers, ami nothing will he left undone 
make this a good tune for all.
1 ickets to .evee and dance 50 c( nts each. Children 
under 14, 25 ed its. Doors open tit 7 o’clock.
Firemen are requested to appear in uniform. Vis­
iting Firemen in uniform from out of town will bead- 
milled i ;:i.i. to the hall ay making themselves known 
) be bail o f the Committee and
CUME ONE—COME EVEUYBODY. 40
SAVE YOORFSOKLES.
p u r e ;c id e r  v in e g a r ,
BELL PEPPERS,
AND WHOLE SPICES,
FOR PICKLING.
C , E,  SH A W  <& C O .,
I t O C K I . A N I ) .  41
TUOIIXDIKE IIOTI I,.
G IR L S  W A N T E D !
A  FEW  good Americuu Girls’wanted immediately. . a t tlic
Rockland. Sept. 18, 1S73.
Situation Wanted I
j Housekeeper, in this city. 
F . (). BON 351, Ro ckland .
P R E P A R A T I O N S .
T X T F. are completing arrangements for full lines of 
T I Goods in our .several departments of
C l o v e s  a n d  H o s e ,
H a i r  G o o d s ,  i
S k i r t s  a n d  C o r s e t s ,
B r a i d s  a n d  B u t t o n s ,  
P/ l i l iinery,
. S m a l l  W a r e s ,
—AT—
H Y I  > S lF S .
Daily Express Line
—FOR TH E —
ISLANDS!
| ^h'Ka ,,l, fast and sea-golnj
(’AIM A W. C-VLDKN, will run between Rock­
land and Carver’s Harbor until further notice, 
low s;
W ill '
1 . 1 .
T l i e  O l d e s t ;  D e a l e r  I n
l a l S p
Caps,
F T T R S ,
BOOTS, SHOES
A - I S T D
R U B  B E R S ,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Umbrellas, Canes, &c., 
m  T H E  C IT Y ,
has just received and is how opening an Immense 
Stock of W e w a n d  N o b b y  Fal l  a n d  W i n  
t e r  S t y l e s  in the above line, Which he oilers for 
sale a t the
Very  Lowest Possi­
ble Cash Prices,
H o c 3 s . i a n d ,
Where you can always find the L a r g e s t  S t o c k  
of Fa-liiouable Goods in my line to select from, and 
after au experience of
Twenty-Five Years in the 
Business
in this city, my facilities for buyiug are such that I 
can sell as
Cheap as the Cheapest.
ALL G O O D S  F R E E L Y  S H O W N
T. A, WENTWORTH,
Rocklaud, Sept, loth, 1873. 41
Iron in  the Blood
ELECTIO N
ANNOUNCEMENT !
C H E A P " ,J O H N ,
“ THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE,"
has been chosen to represent the citizens of Rock­
land on the great question, agitated for the la-t two 
>ears, whether they have an undoubted right (which 
is conceded by the majority) to supply their wants by 
any channel through which they can procure what
they need at the
Lowest £5ates.
He lias, therefore, for the interest of the community, 
made suitable arrangem ent-, and is now authorised 
mid happy to im part the JOYFUL NEWS to his con­
stituents, that lie has selected lor the above purpose 
the spacious store lately occupied byg r— .
COBB, WIGHT & NORTON,
ubors, m unch, an entire NEW STOCK of
Custom and Ready Made
C L O T H  I N G ,
C e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ,  B o o t s  a n d  
S h o e s ,  B l a n k e t s ,  H a t s  a n d  C a p s ,  
T r u n k s , » V a l i s e s  a n d  T r a v e l ­
i n g  B a g s .
and in fact, many valuab’e and useful HOUSEHOLD 
AIt'l IDLES too numerous to mention, all of which 
will be sold for his own and the interest of tile citizens 
of Rockland and vicinity, a t  the
L o w e s t  W l t o l o K i i l e  P r i c e s ,
a t the above mentioned Cheap John’s N kw Stoke . 
or Main  St r e e t .
R e m e m b e r  t h e  P l a c e ,  T h r e e  D o o r s  
S o u t h  o f  L y n d e  H o t e l .
#»)-Call early and avoid the crowd, as we MEAN 
BUSINESS. 40
New Church Music Book
T I I E  ST  A N I) A It i>. I* r i c e  fc 1 . 5 0 ,  is a very 
superior C o l l e c t i o n  o f  C h o i c e  M u s i c ,  for
C h o i r s ,  C o n v e n t io n s  and S i n g i n g  C la s se s . Compiled 
by L .O . EMERSON and II. It. PALMER, men of 
the highest reputation as conductors and composers. 
Sells largely. Already a  great success.
Sabbath School Music.
T I I E  R I V E R  O F  L I F E .  $ 3 0  p e r  h u n ­
d r e d ,  is’a Sabbath School Song Book of extraordin • 
ary merit. 4 0  composers contribute Hymns and Mu­
sic alike new. original and beautiful. Specimen 
copies mailed jo r  3 0  cents.
C H E E R F U L  V O IC E S ’. P r i r c  5 0  ccnU *  
By L.O . EMERSON, A S c h o o l  S o n g  B o o k ,  
is the one to introduce in Common Schools the pres­
ent season.
All books mailed, post-paid, for retail prices. 
O L IV E R  D IT S O N  & C O ., B o s to n .
C. I I .  D I t S O N  & C O ., 711 B ’d w a y .N .  Y .
W IL L IA M  H . S E W A R D ’S
Travels around the World.
i looked for fti
NKW ADVKUTISKMKN K
M P L O  Y . U i : \ T  F O 1
J .  B. FORD &
C A S ¥ iP H O R g ^ £
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
; tul-
re Commercial Wharf, Rockland, at 6:30 A 
i ing. will leave Steamboat Wharf, Carver’s 
lla rbo  . a t 3 o’clock I*. M.
01/ Thiough tickets lo Boston by city of Richmond 
Sanford’s Independent Liue ..nd Knox and Lincoln 
Ruil houd.
41 T. L. ROBERTS, Clerk.
[ Conductors.
T e ach e rs , Attention.
r p i lK  regular annual T ^ t C J E R ' ’ I .N S T I-
IT ' I K , for the Coent 
th is  je a r  at R O C K  L A  \  1>, commencing 
0 ('i«.|i« »• <>i ti, and continuing five days.
Teachers " ill please pre-ent themselves for enroll 
ment on Monday, at iy o’clock A. 'I 
Pleuse provide } ourselves 
Paper, Lead Pencils, Bible 
five days earnest a m / su b s ta n tia l icork.
School Committees. Supeiviors and Agents are re 
sped fully invited to he pieseut and parta ipate  in the 
exercises o f t  he institute
There will be a Convention o f the Town Committei » 
ami supervisor* in the < inn tv. Friday, October 10th 
A cordial n 'ita lio n  is extended to all interested in 
onr Public Schools to attend both the institu te  i nd 
Convention.
FROF. F . A. ALLEN.
PROF. W. J .  COR! HELL, \
Wa RREN JO JIN s ON, Superintendent.
3w41
GENTLEMEN’S
Under Clothing.
A Large Assortment of
Gent's Undershirts and Drawers, 
Cardigan Jackets,
Fancy Woolen, and Fine WhiJe 
Shirts,
Just Received and For Sale Cheap at.
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
No. 5, Berry Block, Rocklaud, Me.
The P eru vian  S i/n ip , a  Protect­
ed  Solution o f  the P ro tox ide  o f  
Iro n , is  so com bined a s to have  
the ch aracter o f  an  a lim en t, a s  
cas'd!/ d igested  a n d  a ssim ila ted  
w ith  the blood as the sim p lest 
food. I t  increases the q u a n tity  
o f  N atu re's O wn V ita lizin g  
A gen t. I ro n  in  the blood, an d  
cures "a thousand il ls ,”  s im p tg  
tig Toning u p ,In v ig o ra tin g  an d  
V ita lizin g  the S ystem . The en­
riched a n d  v ita lized  blood p e r ­
m eates every  p a r t  o f  the body, 
re p a ir in g  dam ages a n d  w aste, 
search ing out m orb id  secre­
tions, a n d  leavin g  nothing fo r  
disease to  fecit upon.
This is the secret o f  the w oil-  
d crfu l success o f  th is  rem edy in  
cu r in g  D yspepsia , D iver Com ­
p la in t,  D ropsy , C h ro n ic  D ia r ­
rhoea, B o ils, N erv o u s A ffections. 
C hilis a n d  F evers , H um ors, 
D oss o f  C o n s titu tio n a l V igor, 
D iseases o f  th e  K id n ey s  and  
B la d d e r , F em a le  C om plain ts, 
a n d  a ll diseases o rig in a tin g  in  
a  bail s la te  o f  the blood, o r ac­
com panied  by  d eb ility  o r  a lo w  
sta te  o f  the sys tem . B ein g  free  
fro m  A lcohol, in  a n y  fo rm , its  
en erg izin g  effects a re  not fo l­
low ed by  corresponding  reac­
tion , bu t a re  perm a n en t, in fu ­
s in g  stren g th , r igor , a n d  new  
life  in to a il p a r ts  o f  the sys tem , 
an d  bu ild in g  up a n  I ro n  Con­
stitu tion .
Thousands ha ve been changed  
by the use o f  th is rem e d y , f r o m  
w ea k , s ick ly , suffering crea­
tu res, to s tron g , h ea lth y , a n d  
h a p p y  m en a n d  w om en ; an d  
in va lid s  cannot reason ab ly  hes­
ita te  to g ive it  a  tr ia l .
See th a t each bottle has  PERU­
VIAN SYRUP blow n in  the g la ss .
P a m p h l e t s  I T i 'c c .
SETH W. FOV/LE & SONS, Proprietors,
2Yo. 1 ."Mil to n  P la c e ,  .B o s to n .
S o l d  b y  D r u g g i s t s  g e n  d u a l l y .
Greenwich 6 , X Y. 4w 41
W A S H I N G T O N . O ii ls id e  5aid l i i s id t i
WA N i K u for a complete historv of oil 
National Capital. It- origin, growih, excel b-nciei 
a buses,beauties and personages are all portrayed ii 
that graphic style, which has placed the author. Gi « 
AI.F. fm vxsK Sii, among ihe f»n most m-w.-paper cor­
respondents of Ihe time. It gives hold, startling 
truthful iiisid' vn-ws of Washington life, and Con­
gressional and Lobbying Jobbery, Hooks ready for 
delivery.
I.vll AMdress, JAMES BEi'T.S & CO.. Hartford, Ct.
; r n  t h o u s a n d  in  p r e s s —f i r s t  m on  t h .
REMARKABLE SUCCES S K ’i
in £ d.r-s-am i another I .»0 in S d.ivs sell; g A
OCEAN’S STORY
ct» V i; i: - and  ADVKNTfisK u p on , a ie l ihe  W o \i» i;i ts
ID;s i : \ tii mi-: cu t: \ r ockaxs . D ic in g , D redging , 
T elegraphing . &c. 2 2 5  sp ir i ted  Engr ivingings. price  
v itrc .iu th i low . Sells nmu/inglv last. Strike quick 
fo; Clmte'e field. Address l i t  BBARD BROS., Pub’s, 
53 Washington .-t.. Boston. 4w4r
.-H s  I c e  J b i a f i t !
A n  O f l l r i i I  a n s i T l i r i l l i u u  U i - io r y  uf
THE POLARIS EXPEDITION
Um m ::: the i. atk Ca t t . Ha ll .h is  fntim kly  D katii 
Ki;m ai: kauli: kkscuk o k tiik  clkw  f m ».m a Float­
ing  F ik i.imif I ok. Also,a II istoky of all the Expedi­
tions to the Aroth.* Would from the Earliest l imes. 
Profusely illustrated. A g ’iiii* W a . •!«•<!. Address, 
I ’ l i i l a t l d |» l i : a  l lo n u  C o m p a n y .  I’ l i i l a .
A G F A  TS \V  A , \T K I )  for the new book, 
L IFE  AND ADVENTURES OF
KIT 4JAKSOV,
The only Tr.t'K and Aijtiik n tk ’ life of America’s 
greatest HUNTER, TRAPPER, SCOUT and GUIDE 
ever published. It contains full and complete descrip­
tions ol the Indian Tribes of the FAR WEST, as seen 
by h it Carson, who li%ed among them all his life. It 
gives a full, reliable account of the.M<»DOCS and the 
M oD oc WAR. As a work of H ISTORY,it isinvalu-
Our illustrate.
Write and secure good territory ai 
DUSTIN, GILMAN & CO.
WOOLENS
A H ] E 3
CHEAP!
THE SINGER
STILL
S I M M  BID'S
Have just put in an
S T O C K
Blankets, 
Flannels,
TRIUMPHANT!
V'f X}?nn * Exhibition the S I N C E R  received .. 
Medal of Merit, the Medul of Progress, and three other 
Medals lor
Superiority of Productions.
These are, the Highest Sewing Machine 
Awardsat Vienna
The Singer received all the Medals awarded to either 
of the competing machines, and two Medals mon 
than any other obtained. I hen, in the name ol 
Truth, what is it that prompts people to claim recom 
mendations tor the Diploma of Honor ( The facts U , 
no Diploma of Honor has been given to any Sewing 
Machine Company.
The Singer Manufae- 
uring C o .,
34 UNION- SQUARE, N. Y.,
First Premium
NEW ENGLAND FAIR,
Held ut Lowell, Mass., September 1371—1672.
itepeiianu, j Triumphant Again.
WOO LEX l l i i S S
And will be sold at
FFARFULLY LOW PRICES.
FIRST PREMIUM
SHAW  & CO.
OF THIS CITY ARE
Gene) a l A gen f s,
to all applicants. 
Hartford, Conn.
m m *  m m
COLLEGE,
B O S T O N ,
T H E  L A R G E S T
This Institution oilers a course o f study in Commer­
cial aud English brunches, thereby uHording an op. 
ponuuity of acquiring ti liberal ami practical cduca 
tlon and thorough preparation lor business.
Its rates ol tuition are as low as consistent with its 
required number of experienced instructors and its 
desirable ap rtments.
I t s  d i s c ip l i n e  o f  th e  h ig h e s t  o r d e r .
Its facilities for assisting students to positions in 
business are unsurpassed.
Students received  at any time if  there are vacan 
cies. Catalogue and Report for 1673 may be obtained 
on application a t Die office, 55i Washington Street, 
Boston.
Office hours from 8.30 till 4 o’clock daily .
Ely-35 H. E. HIBBAUD, Principal-
CAUTION.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against nego- 
_  Haling a check signed by Geo. W. Berrv, Cashier, 
drawn on Lime Rock National Bank, for $3<M), dated 
Aug 6, 1673, payable- to order ol Michael Cudiliy, said 
hock having been lost or stolen.
2w40* M ICHAEL CUDIHY.
Royal Range.
RAILWAY COMPANY
F IR ST  M O R T C A C E
7 per bni. Gold Bonds,
Coupons payable F i-b rn n  r v  n m l .4 u g u s l  in  
Gol<i. in N«-%v Vo» it or H a l l im u iT .  F o r  
a t  fill p e e .  m i l . ,  m ill  n e e r u e t l  iu i e r e n t  in
currency; secured by F ir s t M ortgage;  executed to 
F n  r m e m ' l.m i «i a  a*J I' eitni Con* p u a  v o f  \  uw  
Y o i-lt, covering Company’s Cine, its Franchises, 
Equipments, Real and fersonul Estate, ut the rate of 
$ 1 5 ,ODD per mile on the Road,extending from C ia -  
e iiM ia n  lo  ( la  i l e i »*lm A-g, the terminus of Chesa 
peak and Ohio Ruud. 14 G miles.
Government, M ate, c ity . Railroad or any other 
marketable securities taken in exchange, at highest 
ilia: ket rates, w o l i n u i  C oinciii«H ion , and I t .  X 
C . I>. i i .  l io a iU  foiwarded f r e e  o f  e l i a r ^ e  to 
purciiasers. I ‘a m p » d . »», .M ap* n o d  f u l l  i u -  
f a i  u i a i i o a  will he fur i i- c lo u  application to
W M . F I S I I C A  S O \S ,
3 2  S o u l  Ii S t . ,  H A L T I M O R E
Bankers, Slock and Note Brokers, and Fiscal Agents 
of the Company ; Dealers in Guvernm-nts and Rail­
way seen-Dies in all the markets of the U. S. 4w41 
—Or lo Bauka aud Bankers tluoughouti lie country.
A  PULL LIN E OF
CARPETINGS
Aud ure doing an iuiineuse’busines: i that line 
[40
C A S T O R S
FOR
Sewing Machines,
J ,  S h a w  & Co.,
ARE
G E N E R A L  A G E N T S ,
For tlioTjicw Proctor Castor, for all kinds of Sewing 
Machines.
They work perfectly with the foot by a Lever and 
save all lifting. Every lady wants a  set.
Agents wanted to sell them.
40 J .  SHAW & CO.
MARKED DOWN.
BATTING
AX D
P  J R  I  N  rr  s
FOR
COMFORTERS, 
Very Cheap.
Agents for the
“ DOMESTIC PAPER PATTERN,”
Which are guaranteed to give
Perfect Satisfaction.
Royal R ange.
P .  W f S £  6c S O N ,
Agents, Rockland, Me,
CALL EARLY
MRS. LINUS BELCHERS
V A L U A B L E J /S E D B O lfJ E
C U B . E 3
FE M A L E WE-A KN ESS.
The Proprietor of this valuable Ml iu c in i:, while 
sulleriug liom lo-s of health some years ago. received 
an Indian Receipt, from which I prepared some for 
my own use. which requited in -i cure. Many of un­
friends have since u-ed it with eq ially gratifying suc­
cess and have desired me to introduce it lo the pub­
lic. I have consented, for the relief of suffering hu-
i wil;
:ir _• stillering, as
v vegetable—will not" in - 
titutiou, hut is congenial
ideration, nor the sipjdic.iliou o f Caustic. It will 
eradicate all Humors, which is one cause, in many 
cases, of great sulleiing. Its renovating effect c are 
most extraor tinary, u ithout a change in diet, ns hun­
dreds will testily, line*- Houles will convince the 
most skeptical of its surpassing properties.
Ladies who may avail themselves of taking this val­
uable Remedy after Childbirth, us soon as they can 
take anything strengthening, will find it unsurpassed. 
It i- not confined to Females altogether, but it is all 
it is recommended lor everyone, young or old.
Its effects an* wonderful iu the Relief and Cure ol 
the following diseases:
P m la p u s  U te r i .;N e rv o u s  D e b ility .
W e a k n e s s  o f  th e  B ack  a n d  L im b s .
Dyspepsia, Palpitation ot the Heart.
D e p re s s io n  o f  the  S p ir its ,  r re g u la r i  ties, 
C h an g e  ot L ife , W h ite s .  D ro p s ica l 
A ffec tions, B ill io u sn e -s , In f la m m a ­
tio n  o f  th e  K id n e y s , H ead ach e , e tc . M ak es  
N e w  B lo o d  an d  s t r e n g th e n s  th e  
W h o le  S y s te m .
Prepared and sold by .MRS. LINUS BELCHER, 
Randolph, Mass,
Sent by Express, or according to directions, on 're­
ceipt of the money, enclosed m a letter.
For sale by < \ r .  GOODWIN CO., 38 Hanover 
.St., Boston ; WEEKS & POT I’E li, 170 W ashington 
St., Boston; aud by Druggists generally.
U iiM olicile il T e M tim o ii in l .
Mrs. LINUS Bi-:i.ciii; u *—Before trying your Fe­
male Cure 1 was out of health 5 years, tried the besc 
physicians and different medicines. Should like to 
have every female in the world know ol your medi­
cine. I v-i and ink cannot tell the benefit I have re­
ceived from it. Mav von lung live to prepare i t . ;
MRS ........................................
T H E  l H 7 3 . - T n ^ A I _ , I J - 1 8 7 3 .
Largest Stock
I Vo ol s
To be found in Roeklnnd, ut the
Lowest Prices.
8 , Berry Block.
To H otel K e e p e r s
and others we would say that we havt 
ou hand
7 5 0  P A IR
White
Blankets,
To be sold less than  m anufacturers 
ces. Also.
ALE GRADES.
M Y *LaV%j)D iarmj-', «... M, F A R W t L L ,
Hus ju st arrived on tier retu rn  voyage, !: dies, and you will one and all say, when 
I gel my BEAUTIFUL GOODS out of bond and in store, and when you have had 
a good look at them , that this “  nt.i> m n  " comes near what > me who are not so 
modest, term  A BltlCK I—and they will not only be so very bea u tifu l , but SO 
CHEAP that you will never forget to i-all, fust o f all, upon me, instead of always 
going where there  is a g reat cry o f “  C iik a p ! ciiea i"! c iic a pn ess! ” hut when you 
get there, you lind very little wool, and that of the cheapest grades, but plenty of 
sm iles; yes, no end to th em !
WE ARE NOW OPENING OUR FALL STOCK, WHICH IS
Large and Complete
TN  A L L  D E P A R T M E N T S .
In all the New and desirable Shades.
Particular attention is called to our stock of
We have lite best make of tla -e  goods, WHICH ARE WARRANTED TO 
HOLD TIlEIll COLOR. A full stock of
PAISLEY SHAWLS,
In Scarlet and Black, open and filled centers.
intre I’a iw fiiVg  S S .f i  J j F t L  8; S & I  pc*) I
the largest assortment ever iu tow n: now is your chance to get them at
LESS TH A N  FACTORY PRICES.
I T  E  A .  T  I - I E  R  S  I
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.
W i n d o w  S h a d e s  a u d  F i x t u r e s
A X i X i  JZS.X3ST33H S.
fSpComo one and all and look at our goods and prices before buying.
E. B A R R E T T ,
1 ,  s h e r ry  B l o c k ,
Rockland, Aug gtj, IsTti.
Battiiiffs and Prints!
FOR C0M F0RT0RS.
The Largest Stoe!
e r.- .-"a
y y L a v j y
SAIFOEB’S
l-’or  B o sto n  sintl L o w e ll .
S 3 7 3 . ARRANSEMENT FDR SEASON OF 1 3 7 3 .
► S t e n i u e i s  i>u t l i e  R o u t e . F o u r  T r i p * *  p e r  W e e )
L O O .
t 'A  .M t l t i  1 • .J .4.1 J e l .  VV.
M O N D A Y . W K y M S D l Y . T I l l  R S D A Y  n u i l
THE LARGEST STOCK OF
Will have BOOK LAND for BOSTON, <
SA ■ t  il  !> A 1 . at 7. P. M.
Will leave BOSTON FOB ROCKLAND every M O N D A Y , T U K S D A Y . T H U R S D A Y  n n . l  
F R I D A Y  at 5 o’clock P. M.
IP A. I I  1^ :
FROM ROCKLAND TO BOSTON........................................................................................................................$2.00
N. 1». No ex tra  hazardous freight taken. All freight must be accompanied bv Bill ol Lini ng in 
duplicate.
M. W. PA1IWELL, -Agent.
y e n tL  O fiicc , N o. 2 .  A f l a u t i c  B lo c k ,  tup .Stairs).
Rockland, May s , 1673. 22
Also refers to Mrs C. T . A Men, Kandolph, Mass,; 
Mrs Leonard Fonce, Uamlolph, J l :w .;  Mrs. .Mary 
Auu Wilson, til years of age, Chelsea, -Mass.
Ei}3ypow
Notice of Foreclosure.
the County of Knox, on the tenth "day ot May, a 
lb‘17. by their deed ofrliat. date, duly executed and 
iicktmwh dged and recordetl iu tin* Uegi-try of Deeds 
for said Knox Comity, vol. I'D page 125, mortgaged 
Kdw'u .Smith, of W arren, in said County, a cer- 
n piece of land situated in said Tliomaston, being 
? same property on which the grantors now reside, 
r a  more particular description of the premises 
reference may be had to the record o f said mortgage 
deed.
The conditions o f said Mortgage being broken, 
the undersigned mortgagee dam es to have the s: 
foreclosed, and for that purpose gives this public 
lice according to the statute provisions iu such cases.
E D W IN  S M IT H .
Sept. 10, 1873. 3w4l
Also Agent for the genuine
Duchess Brand
A L P A C C A S ,
V E R Y  L 2W
tlon to an entirely fresh .stock of
IMI E Cheapest pin. ekland to set Photographs
Fcreign and Aihei iiaii
AND SECURE THE
G reat B a rg a in s .
All Goods D E L I VEUED  P ltO M P T-  
IA  and E l i  E E  o f  E X P E N S E , to any 
part o f  the City.
W ANTED.
JOM three to four thousand bushels of clean
_ leached ASHES to be delivered ut Westport
Point, Muss. Address, J. B., this office, stuting 
price. 39
Rockland, Aug. 27, 187!!.
F a r m e r  W a n t e d !
VT tin* City of Rockland, Me. A man and wife, (no childri n), to work on a place of eight, acres, two 
horses and cow; five iu the family. Apply in person 
or bv letter to
37 A. YOUNG.
PPOTECT YOUP. HOMES.
Insure them in the
Agricultural Fire Insurance
C O M P  .-V N  Y  ,
Which insures against Fire and Lightning D« Inched 
Residences mid Contents only. Organized 1853.
Cash Capital...........................................................$200,000
Assets...................................................................... 078,000
3\v38 J .  G*. L O V E  J O Y ,  A g e n t .
c /y s P y ^ N y y ^ \y \ i / \ / .N / .  s / w w q
Stick ’em ! Kill ’em! *
T h e  B e s t  S t i c k i n g
|  F L Y  I ’A B *I<; IJ
f t  ever in Rockland; also, that P o i s o n  
p  K in d *  that beats the world, now ut
p M EREILL’S,
i  \ / . \ y \ / \ / x s \ i / ' \ / \ s \ y \ / ^ ' \ c
W e d d in s  a n d  V is it in g  C a rd *  —■
printed at tUlsJofflc. -  -tally
Colored and White
WOOLENS,
CASSIMERES,
GLOVES,
HERRICK’S NEW ROOMS,
Where you will get them as Good and
ONE-HALF CHFAPER
in a t any other place in Rockland.
Rooms in Company Block,
Fernald; nearly opposite!
, j .  H E u n r c K .  offe.'cd,
W .  C O O K ,
8  UN ION B L O C K ,  T l i o m a s t o n .
CABFETIMS,
w hich i iuhract's ninny novelties in 
l>:ittcMi and coloring not heretofore
Non-Resident Taxes
In the town o f Tliomaston, iu tin- Count/ of Knox, 
for the year 1872.
’ IMIE following list of Taxes oil real •■sf-t'e of nor. 
.L  resiuent owner-* in the town of I * ; f o r  
i c year 1872, in hills commuted to William It. Hatch, 
Jolh-ctor of said town, on the 1st da.
Freedom Notice,C le ti s j of Julv, S72. - ,
has been n-turned In him to m." a . rc-imiiulng \  11 .. i- h« r« oy given that I have this day given 
unpaid on the 1st day of July. 1673. In his ccr'ilicai. “ n n . :'“n’ A N>, ,N’ his time, and from
part o f his turnings nor pay any
THOMAS W. HIX.
3w37
SOMETHING NEW!
t T
i the large and ciegaut store,
DRESS GOODS,
Wlhofesate arad Retail
i  F. KITTItWS,
8 , B errydB Sock.
Sept. 4, 1873.
of "that date, and now remain unpaid: and notice is! ,!,is time chum i t 
hereby given that if said taxes, m u r.-r  and charges ,lcbts ot “w contracting 
ure not paid intv) the treasury of said town within 
eighteen mouths from the date of the commitment j 
ot said bills, so much of the real e.-tute tax  <1 as will 
he sufficient to pay the nm -uur due therefor, includ-j 
ing interest aud eharges, wih. without further notice, 
tit sold ut public auction, a t the store of M. L. Dilling-j 
ham & Lo.. in said town, on the third day of Ja  
1674, at 2 o’clock P .
Value. Tax.}
Fphruitn Barrett. Daniel M orse,2d 1
Q u arry . $  r,0 CO S r , c p n F .  su b sc rib er t . k f s
Fisher Gay. 5 Acres Land, L5i» t-0 3
Kdward h e lle ran .8 Acres Land, iso no 2 51J1
n ^ B h ^ .^ u ^ c u j - ^ .S o u t h e m  Store, Pilisbury Block,
:.ud having bought LARGELY' for CASH, he Is pre-
------- -------------------------------- —  • *•».give BETTER BARGAINS than can be
tv offering an exten -
S o o t s ,  S h o o s .  R u b b e r s ,  H a t s ,  C a p s ,  
a n d  C e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s ,
of the FINEST MATERIAL and LATEST STYLES.
He also intends to keep constantly on hand a Large- 
stock ot .Men and Boys*
T H I C K  Y V O IIK ,
(manufactured by himself), o f the BEST quality , war­
ranted to give satisfaction.
4®"Doi»’t forget the place.-®r 
S O U T H  DOOR PXLLSBL’R r  B L O C K .  
Head of Sea S t., opposite Thorndike H otel, Main St.
J. w.
R ock land , Ju ly  11. 1873.
i  th e y t 
A lso , a ll k inds o f
LONG AND SHORT SLUMBER,
W i n d o w  T /Io ld ings -  B r i c k .  S a n d ,  
a n d  P l a s t e r i n g  H a ir .
Finally, most every article used in the Building Line; 
which we will sell cheap tor cash, or approved credit.1
[S T A N L E Y  & A Y E R S .
E S T E S .
3w39oew
S H Q T E S  FOPr S A L E  1
3holes for sale, which may tic seen in the 
Z D  ot m e THORNDIKE HOTEL. Inquire ut the 
office.
Rocklaud, Aug. 28, 1873, 4w3S
R oyal R ange, 
tile _ Royal Range,
tCliurcli CiOlumu-
R o ck lp /n d . S e p t .  18,11873, No. 7 0 .
The undersigned, having engaged a  
column of this paper to use as he may see 
lit, begs to announce that neither publish­
ers nor editor are in any degree responsi­
ble tor what mav here be said.
J U L I U S  I I .  W A R D .
The C laim s ofth e  E piscopa l Church.
LETTER XXI.
Ths Church Services
Who has not watched the gathering of the 
congregation in an Episcopal Church ? One 
by one they come in and go quietly to their 
seats, each one kneeling some moments 
for private devotion. A whole family enters, 
and the parents kneel, the children kneel, and 
you feel instinctively that they regard the 
Church as the House of Cod, and that they 
have come to worship Him in His holy temple. 
Directly you look up to the chancel and you 
see the surpliced priest himself reverently en­
tering the Church and kneeling for prayer be­
fore he begins the service.
At his call the congregation, each one with 
book in hand, rise up in response to his invita­
tion, while he declares the olject of the wor­
ship to be “ to acknowledge our sins before 
God, “ to render thanks for the great benefits 
that we have received at His hands, to set forth 
His most worthy praise, to lieart His most holy 
word, and to ask those things which are requi­
site and necessary as well for the body as the 
soul.” The next moment the whole congrega- 
ion are on their knees and the same lowly pe­
titions in the confession of sin come from ev­
ery heart. The confessiou ended, the priest 
declares to the still kneeling people being pen­
itent the absolution and remission of their sins. 
Then all say the Lord’s Prayer together. Then 
the congregation rise and chant a psalm, and 
this ended, the people still standing read al­
ternately with the priest the psalms for tho 
day. The priest then reads the first lesson 
out of the Old Testament, the people sitting ; 
then the Tc D eum  is said or song * then he 
reads a lesson from the New Testam ent; then 
an anthem is chanted; then the congregation 
standing join reverently in the recitation of the 
Apostles’ Creed; then the priest bids them 
join in the prayers; or the people kneeling 
follow the words reverently, adding Amen at 
the end of each prayer to signily their own as­
sent to its petitions. The prayers are soon 
broken up into short petitions of both priest 
and people, in which he repeats the objects of 
prayer and they add the varying petitions that 
the requests may be granted by our heavenly 
Father, This ends the morning prayer.
A hymn is then sang, at the end of which the 
priest is seen kneeling at the altar, where in a 
moment he is heard reading a prayer; and 
this ended, he turns to the people still kneeling 
before him and repeats the commandments. 
They in turn say at the end of each one, “  Lord, 
have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to 
keep this law.” This is the beginning of the 
Communion Office, and ends with collects and 
an Epistle and Gospel for the day. Then fol­
lows the sermon, and after the sermon the of­
fertory, the gathering ot the alms of the peo­
ple; and if there is a celebration of the Holy 
Communion, this now comes in i;s appointed 
order. Otherwise, when the offertory has been 
received, the priest adds suitable prayers and 
the service closes witli the benediction. The 
people remain silent and kneeling a few mo­
ments and then go out quietly, the organ mean­
while breathing forth reverent notes in keep­
ing with the place and time.
This is the morning service in the Episcopal 
Chur ch. To the stranger it is beautiful, im- 
pressiue, attractive: People worship ;
they send up their united petitions to the throne 
of God; th2y pnt heart and soul into their 
worship. You feel that these people have no 
other motive than to give God the loving 
homage and praise which should always go 
forth from children to their father, and espe­
cially from us human children to our heavenly 
Father. The service may seem new and diffi­
cult to one unacquainted with it, but beneath 
the outward order of the rilnal, you discover 
that heart ki ndles heart in the great congrega­
tion, and people wijli this service seem like a 
band of brothers wakink each other up to 
grenter fervor and devotion in their individual 
and personal worship. The evening is not un­
like the morning service. Hearing either ser­
vice for the first time you are struck chielly 
with its outward order and beauty, but one sel­
dom goes away without feeling that beneath 
this order and beauty there is the inward soul 
of devotion. Repeat your visit a few times, 
and you find that yonr impression of formalism, 
as if the spirit might be choked with excessive 
ritual, passes quickly away,and the moment you 
add your own voice to the worship, whether in 
the lowly confession, or in the jubilant praise, 
or in the alternate reading of the psaims , or in 
the confession of the faith, or in the services 
at the end of the prayers, you find that this 
truly congregational worship is what you have 
always longed for but never elsewhere found. 
Your advance from this point is a succession of 
glad surprises, and sooner than one would 
think you find that the Church service brings 
you to understand the true meaning and pur­
pose of religious worship. Many and many a 
man has found this service the key which first 
opened his heart toward God, and countless 
numbers have in this way first been taught the 
true purpose of going to church.
There is a principle in the services which 
goes down to the basis of good comm on sense. 
People cannot worship God together unless 
they use the same words. Hence our Lord 
gave us a form of prayer, the O u r F a tlis r  
which we always say together: n e  Himself of­
ten prayad using the same words. As scon as 
the Apostles met for religious services, apart 
from the temple worship, they used forms of 
prayer. They adopted parts of the temple 
service itself, like the psalms and anthems ; and 
the greater part of the teachings and devotions 
in the Prayer Book, which are not ir. the very 
words of Holy Scripture, have come to us from 
apostolic and sub-apostolic times. The anti­
quity of forms of prayer and of services like ou»* 
own must be conceded by every one who knows 
anything about the worship of the early Church, 
and the fact is well known that liturgical and 
responsive worship has been the constant and 
unvarying practice of the Church of Christ 
from the day of Pentecost to our own times. 
The exception proves this rule, and the extem­
porary services which have been more or less 
in vogue since the Reformation of Luther have 
no trace before that event, and are now happi­
ly felt to be unsatisfactory by the descendants 
of the very people who once inaugurated them. 
The truth is that a service with prepared forms 
of prayer and praise is the only method by 
which we can have congregational worship.
It is often said that a service in which we re­
peatedly U6e the same words will wear itself 
out, but the experience of most people is that 
the services of the Prayer Book increase in 
meaning, become freighted with new thoughts 
and applications, enter into and become a part 
of our life, with familiar use. To an earnest 
and spiritual mind the worship of the Church 
is the great joy and comfort of life, and the 
varying round of services regular and occa­
sional of the Christian Year meets all the shift­
ing moods of the heart and soul. If our peo­
ple were asked what was the strongest claim of 
the Church upon their own hearts, the almost 
universal ai-swerwould b e : The services them­
selves.
tseJMiscellaiuous.
COAL, WOOD, Ac.
We have on hand a supply of
lllltn l  SOFT Fill
Olfthe best quality for cookin and beating purposes,
O m -  F r a n k l i n  C o a l
WOOD, HAY. SAND, HAIR, 15RICK, 
CEMENT, GROUND PLAS­
TER &c.
35“ Office hours from OM A. II. to 8 P. M.
CHARLES T. SPEAR & CO,,
Spear’s Wharf, Foot of Park St. 
Rockland, July 7, 1873 3m31
C O ^ L -
T I^E  now have on hand and for sale, the following 
f  V lirst-cluss Coals:
W1LKSBARRK CHESTNUT,
MINERAL SPRING EGG,
LEHIGH EGG,
LEHIGH BROKEN,
L011BERRY STOVE.
LINCOLN or IA'KENS VALLEY EGG 
and STOVE.
GEORGES CREEK, CUMBERLAND, for 
Blacksmith’s use.
The LINCOLN COAL we call particular attention 
to. It bums clear and clean; well adapted to cook­
ing purposes.
Burgess, O’Brien & Co.
Thowaston. July 21th, 1873. 34
C O A L
FOR SUMMER.
GENUINE FRANKLIN COAL,
FROM THE LYIiENS.VALLEY.
The subsribers are prepared to lurnish their pat- 
trons with the above coal, which is adapted for Sum­
mer use. Also other varieties of hard coal always on
D.N. BIRD & CO.
GAS MACHINES,
F O R  L I G H T I N G
Dwelling Houses, P u le  Bnilnis,
M A N U F A C T O R IE S , A c., 
P e r f e c t ly  S a fe , R e l ia b le  a n d  e a s i ly  
M a n a g e d .
Send fo r  Circular.
WALWORTH MANUF’G CO.,
E3m35 120* Union St., BOSTON.
L IN D S E Y  H O U SE ,
C o r. IViain & L in d sey  S ts . ,  R o c k la n d .
BITiTOX & DU\TO\, Proprietors.
This well-known house having been recently leased 
and re-furnished and re-opcm-d as u Hotel, by the 
present proprietors, they respectfully invite the pat­
ronage of'the traveling public.
This house is pleasantly located and Hacks run to 
all the trains and learners. I he House is head­
quarters of the stages for Augusta. Union, etc., and 
stages lor all points call for passengers.
j_7* All extensive LIVERY, SALE AND BOARD­
ING STABLE is connected with the House.
Rockland. August 20, 1873. 37
Bo P a r t i c u la r  to  i n s u r e  w ith  t h e  O ld
MUTUAL
L ife  I n s u ra n c e  I
C O M P A N Y ,
O l N e w  Y o r k .
Established in 1843.
F. S. Winston, President..
R. A. McCurdy, Vice President.
J o h n  M . S t u a r t , S ec re tary .
Assets more than $60,000,000,
ALL CASH !
The Oldest Life Company in the United States!
The Largast and llest in the World!
M o re  t h a n  1 4 5 ,0 0 0  P o lic ie s  I s s u e d .
Its Securities are Better,—Its Dividends Larger— 
its Expenses Smaller than any other Company.
Its annual Receipts, lor Interest alone, is much 
more than the mutual death losses.
•Many of the Policies of this Company have nearly 
doubled in amount during the past 20 years, and 
the Cash Dividends in many cases, are more than the 
Annual Premiums, and thus self-sustaining.
No other Life Company in this country, or the 
world, has shown such results. There being No 
Stockholders, No Premium Notes, No Accumulating 
Interest to pay.
Yuliy the name of this company, THE . ~ "ork.
ivhat
Dr- Nichols’s Wrought Iron
FURNACE.
THE Invention of the wrought Iron Furnace was the result of a thorough 
and painstaking investigation by Dr. 
James R. Nichols, editor of the Boston 
Journal of Chemistry, into the objec­
tions or defects in nearly all the Hot 
Air Furnaces now in use. The original 
ofthe furnace was constructed by Dr. 
Nichols for private use, as a safeguard 
against those infractions ol the laws of 
health to which lie himself, as well as 
others, were subject by the use of Cast 
Iron Furnaces. Nearly live hundred 
have been sold since, and all so far as 
learned, have given entire satisfaction, 
We issue a pamphlet giving an interest­
ing account of these experiments with 
names and users of the Furnace, which 
will he sent to any address upon applica­
tion, or by calling at our store.
We also have one of these Furnaces 
set up, which we should be pleased to 
have you call and examine.
1 \ W IS E  A  SON , A G E N T S .
7 and 8 Kimball Block.
FA LL STYLES 
HATS.
A FULL LINE OF
FALL STYLE HATS
Jnst received and for Sale Cheap for Cash, at
T, A, Wentworth’s,
No. 5, Berry Block, Rockland, Me. 
August 13th, 1873. 3G
GET THE BEST.
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.
10,000 Words and Meanings not in other Dictionaries 
3000 Engravings ; 1840 Pages Quart*. 
P r i c e  SilLi.35“ A National Standard. The authority in the Gov­
ernment Printing office at Washington, and supplied 
by the Government to every pupil at West Point. 
Goot. Printing Office, Washington, AprilZI, 1873. 
Webster’s Dictionary is the Standard authority for 
printing in this office, and has been for the last four 
years.—A. M, CLAAP, Congressional Printer.
35“ Warmly recommended by Bancroft. Prescott, 
Motley, Geo. P. Marsh, Halleck, Whittier, Willis, 
Saxe. Elihu, Burritt, Daniel Webster, Rufus Choate, 
aud the best American and European scholars. 
Published by G. 1  C. M KRKIAM, Springfield, Mass, Sold by all Booksellers. 39
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A  GREAT SENSATION! Agent* W antedCash salary,or Commission allowed. Strictly hon­
orable. Address, F. A. ELLS fit CO., Charlotte, Mich.
WO R KI N G C LASSSBJ£2K£2!£iSRespectable employment at home, day or evening; no 
capital required; full instructions & valuable package 
of goods sent free by mail. Address, with six cent 
ietii n stamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwich Street 
New York. jlw39
p a p e r
a g e n t s  w a .n t .e i >-
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.Domestic Sea-tug Machine Co., Sea- York.
The NATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA
Completed. Specimen Pages Free. 
“Contains a wealth of information.”— Prov. Press. 
“In valuable.Watchman <)’ Reflector.
••We urge all young people to secure this work.”— 
Boston C'ommonwealth.‘•Useful facts accessible elsewhere only in costly and 
cumbrous works.”— Boston Journal, it is an entire 
library at small cost. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Address, iNational Encyclopedia Pah. Comp’y, Thttmpson cillc, Conn. *w3tf
IV JO V  E  R
llie lOUIIll.ll ........ . .. .  _
W ELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
are a sure cure for all diseases of the Respiratory Or-, 
gans, Sore Throat. Colds, Croup. Diphtheria. Asthma, 
Catarrh. Hoarseness, Dryness of the Throat, Windpipe 
or Bronchial Tubes and all Diseases of the Lungs.
In ail eases of sudden cold, however taken, these 
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used. They 
equalize the circulation of the blood, mitigate the se­
verity ofthe attack, and will, in a very short time, re­
store healthy action to the affected organs.
W eir*  l it rhoI ic Tnblel* are put up only in blue boxes. Take no substitutes. If they can’t be found at 
your druggists, mciicI n! ouceio the Agent in N. 
York, who will forward them by return mail.
Don't be deceived by Imituliou*.
Sold by all druggists. Price 25 cents a box.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18 Platt St., New York, 
Send for circular. Sole Agent for United States.
10 PER GENT. NET.
THE IOWA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY will 
invest money on first-class Real Estate at 10 jx*r cent, 
interest, net, payable semi-annually in New \ ork.and 
will guarantee the collection of all loans made through 
its agenc.i. All charges paid by the borrower. Please 
write, before investing, for New York and New Lug 
land references and lull particulars. Samuel AIer 
kill,(lute Gov. of Iowa,)President.Address Ja mes 1? 
IlEAKTWELL, Sec’y, Drawer 107 Des Moines, lo wa
Write fur Large Illustrated I’rict List. Address,
__ .... ___f/79
' smith FI ELD SI PITTSBUHGH PA.
Bn ach-loadii g .''hot t j u ii- $10 1 ,$:.on. Double Shot
$8 to $ I5< $: to $20. Ritles, $s to
Uvolve.-s. lols $1 to $8. Gu Ma­
rri'u Fishing ' aikle. i.arg ; di count to Deal
Nub . Army ( uns. Revolve c., bought or t i le d
or. Goods sen by express . O D. to be exai filled
befor 4w.
CAN V ASM XU BOOKS SI N 1 ;FR EE FOR itTl
UNDEVELOPED WEST
OP,
FIVE YEARS IN THE TERRITORIES.The only complete history ot that vast.region between 
the Mississippi and the Pacific: Its Resouices.Cliumte 
Inhabitants.Natural Curiosities, etc. It contains 240 
fine engravings of the Scenerv, Lands,People and Cu­
riosities of the Great West. Agents are selling fin |5  
to 2 5  copies u day, and we send a canvassing book, 
free to any bonk agent. Address, stating experience 
ic., NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Pliihi., Pa.
J tled ica t.
Y E A R S  A G O
M E X IC A N
M USTANG
LIN IM E N T
R a ilr o a d s  4* Steam boa ts .
KN0X&LINCOLN RAILROAD,
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS,
Commencing Monday, JulySIst, 1873.
— 10 A. M. and1:30 P. M.
Freight Trains will leave Rockland for Bath at f» A. M.
Passenger trains will leave Bath for Rockland ut 
9 A. M. and 3:20 P. M., arriving at 11:35 A. M. and
in Rockland at 4:45 P. M.
C. A. COOMBS,.Supt.
f i r s t  know i
lialiil A M -
PAIN SUBDUING LINIMENT,
IT HAS NO EQUAL.
It is recommended with unbounded assurance In 
all cases of Cut*, Bruises, Bunin, Sprains, Rheuma­
tism, Hard Swellings, Bites. C hilblains, Stiffness of 
the Joints, frozen Feet, Jars. Ac., kc.. among all 
persons, and for Sprains, Founders, Ringbone, Poll- 
Evil, Scratches. Wind-Galls. Hoof-ale. Spavins. Spring­
halt. Saddle. Collar aud Harness Gails; alto diseases 
of the Eye and Ear in
Horses, Mules or Cal tie.
Cure Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout. Lamo Back, 
Balt Rheum, Poisonous Bites, External J one anil Muscle Affections, Sore Nipples, kc., and may bo 
|ustly termed the panacea for ul 1
*) EXTERNAL WOUNDS. (
35“ R enum ber, th is  I .ln im rn i *IS«1 not 
fcjx iutf up  in :i Ray or u y eit v, producing the
MOST ABSCBD AND VNNATURAL CCKLK CLAIMED 11 If
Nmw-Bohn am# J!usiinooM Lmixuns. But wo Lavo the experience of over t it !rt y jt h . h of trial, with 
the most bubstant.ul results, and by a multitude of
1 f the Liniment is not a icd, tho
Money wil lie ReliinM
Do not be imposed upon By u?iug any ether 1 is i- 
ment claiming the same pi opt rtie.-t or rcvu.is. i y 
are a cheat and a fraud. Le sure and gut noilimg 
but
Jje iican  Jointing
35"Soli> by all Druggists ani> CorxTBY Stokes at
2 5 c . ,  SO c. a n d  S l .C G  p e r  E o tt le .
Notice Size of Bottle, Ltyle, Ac. (
L Y O N  M F G . CO.
BUY TH E
B O S T O N
D A I L Y  
G  L O B E .
T H E  BEST P A P E R  IN  BOSTON 
OR N E W  E N G L A N D .
4 cents per copy, 
annum, and is the
H A G A N ’S
DealerTER M S15v mail. £10 per annum.
The Weekly (.lobe is only $2 | 
cheapest weekly in the United States.
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., BOSTON.
10moeow38
JOHN W AKEFIELD, Agent.
Rockland, July 9, 1873.
L A S T  C H A N C E
TO OBTAIN THE
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
7 - 3 0  L O A N .
Ban k in g  House  _ _________
Philadelphia, May26, 1873.1
The Seven-Thirty First Mortgage Gold Loan ,’of 
the Northern Pacific (Railroad Company is to be 
closed, in accordance with the following Resolutions 
adopted by the Board of Directors on the 13th of 
May:
Whereas, The Northern Pacific Railroad Company 
has built and has hi operation, over five Hundred 
miles of its line, through a favorable and valuable country:
And Whereas, A large and growing way and 
through'truflc is already assured to the company over its Road thus far completed:
And Whereas, The Company has earned title to 
about leu Million acres of its Laud Grant, and placed a large part ol this in market, and the same is being 
rapidly settled by immigration, foreign anil domestic 
and sales thereof have been made, at an average price of nearly six dollars per acre, to such an ex­
tent that a Sinking Fund has resulted, out of which 
the redemption and cancellation of the Company’s bonds have been begun.
And. Whereas, It is believed that on these results 
the credit of the Company is so established as to 
render inexpedient the payment of so high a rate ol 
bond8^ttS/ * Cr cent* ou Turiure Issues of its
Therefore. Resol ra l ; That the loan, of the Com- 
pain, under its present issue, bearing 7 3-10 per cent 
interest, be limited to a total amount not exceeding 
I Dirty Millions of Dollars, anil that no issue of bonds 
hereaner, by this Company, beyond the said Thirty Millions, shall hear a higher rate of interest than sii per cent per annum.
Jletolvul, 1 Imt the Finance Committee be directed 
to arranne with the Fiscal Agents lor the closing out 
of the , :i-lu loan, as tudicalcd in the preceding l'rc- amble and Resolution.
The limited remainder of the Seven-Thirty loan is 
now being disj osed of, and ou the basis of previous sales will soon be absorbed.
The well-known elements of security possessed bv these bonds are the following: 3
1. They are the obligation of a strong corporation.
2. They are n Fir..! Mortgage oil the ltoud, iu Rights, franchises and Equipments.
3. They are a First Lieu on its net earnings.
4. There is pledged, in addition, for payment of 
principal and interest, a Land Grant of 12,800 acres per mile through the States, and 25.600 nrr„u(ii in ji.i uuu nut?!im <i ii.uju oruuL i i-geou, ac es per mile through the Territories traversed.
Other securities are received in exchange at market
, *or limited period during which the Loan willbe ou tlie market the 7:30 Bonds may be ordered fioin the subscriber at the Rockland Savings Bank.
b’ thc
W . H . T IT C O M B , A g e n t ,
Rockland, Maine. gg
REMOVAL !
COBB,
W IGHT 
&  N O R T O N
Have removed to their
NEW STORE,
—I X —
MASONIC BLOCK,
C R E A T  iIM PR O V EM EN T !
Wonderful Success Accomplished;! 
PERFECTION
IN THE NEW
American Sew ing  Machine
Acknowledged by honest rivals and all familiar with 
other machines to be the Great Pinal Triumph of 
American genius. The most dukaulk and perfect 
LOCH-STITI..II SHUTTLE MACHINl-.|ever made. Light 
running, simple, easily learned. .Sklf-thkk'DI.ng, 
except eye of the needle; NEW aud improved self* 
THREADING shuttle, never missing stitches, ten­sion perfect, and easily regulated without breaking 
thread or removing work; doing every variety of work in tiie best jwssibte manner. 'Two Sizes, .Vo. 1 it No. 
2, for Family and Manufacturers’ Use.—Try them. Sold on monthly instalments, by
EDWARD DEWY, 41 Avon St., Boston,
General Agent for the New England States. 
33-Active and reliable Agents wanted to buy and sell 
the above Machines, in all the principal cities aud 
towns in New England. No machines consigned. 
3ui29PB
Cure for F e m a le  W e a k n e s s ,
W ITHO UT SDPPORTKKS. The best vege­
table medicine yet know, an Indian recipe, wil. 
eradicate all humors, which is one cause of great suf­
fering, make.! new blood and strengthen the whoie system. Three bottles will convince the most skep­
tical, hundreds will testify. Write for circular and 
testimonials. Inquire lor Mrs. Belcher’s Female 
Cure. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1, or G buttles for $5.
M R S . L IN U S  B E L C H E R , R a n d o lp h ,  M ass.
Wholesale Agents.
Geo. (’. Goodwin & Co. 38 Hanover St. J D _ - J. _ 
Weeks & Totter, 170 Washington St. i D OSLO 11.
Where, grateful Jfor past patronage, they hope to 
meet their former patrons as well as new ones, fwith 
a larger and more varied Stock ot Goods than ever 
exhibited iu the city of Rockland, which will be (sold
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Having greater facilities forconducting their'ilargo 
and increasing trade, they are now opening a new 
and full stock of
F lo u r  o f  a l l  t ir a d e s ,
C o rn  a n d  I le a ! ,
Oat*, F in e  F eed  a n d  S l io r ls ,
P r o v is io n s  a n il  G r o c er ie s ,
M iip  C h a n d le r y  a n d  S h ip  
S to re s ,
I r o n  a n il S te e l o f  a l l  k in d s ,  
F a in t s ,  O ils  a n d  V a ra iis lies , 
T a r ,  F itc h  a n d  O a k u m ,
-Vails & S p ik e s  o t  a l l  S iz e s ,  
W o o d e n  W a re ,7 fcc ., A c .
Cobb, Wight & Norton.
Rockland, Jan, 7, .1873. 5
R o y a l R a n g e .
FartUakuilb«*f JuUniM 0. a A  c l ! ^ uL* ^  t
 ^ \ A / V V V \ A / \ / V ^ y \ A O
> m i y  Go l Why Co. >
pji with that horrid epizootic and other dis- 
V eases, when you can find
S PATENT MEDICINES <
S^that will cure everything thattleshis heir to 3^
i/ ___  —Al— 22
| M E R R I L T 7 S .
F o r S a le  by SIM ONTON BR O S.,
34 Rockland. Maine,
S h i p  C h a n d l e r y .
CORDAGE, Taints. Tar, 1’itch Oakum.
Silll*  SPIKES. Iron and Copper Taint.
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
Rockland, March’ 27, !87w 10
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
SOAPS, TALLOW , G R EA SE ,
NEATS > OOT OIL,
a n d  p u r e  g r o u n d  h o n e ,
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES.
Iy22 Gay Street, ltockland, Maine.
B R I C K
Constantly on} hand !lt the Brick Yard, on Rankin St
i d
I Pi  CD
Building Materials.
NAILS, Glass, Tutty .Point., and Sheathing 1'apiT 
AGENTS lor Union Doof Holla and Hangers.
Low Trices for Cash, by
H . H  O K IE  & CO.
Rockland. Much 27,1873. 19
M a g n o lia  B a lm
A FEW APPLICATIONS HAKE A
Pure Blooming Complexion.
I It in Purely Vegetable, and its operation is soen and 
; f. : t : • -::ce. It does away with tho Flushed Appear- 
uised by Heat, Fatigue, and Excitement. Heals 
'.*>vea all WotcbeHaud Pimples, dispelling dark 
,-.,:htly spots. Drives away Tan, Freckles, and 
i<l by its gentle but powerful iutlucnco
a tilled iho laded cheek with
. YOUTHFUL BLOOM AND BEAUTY.
SOLARGRAPHS.
H V lc L o o n , A r t i s t ,
R KSTECTFULLY calls the attention ofthe Public to the fact that he bus settled iu Rockland, and 
a still engaged in the 1’ortrait business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
Lite Size 13 X 15 inches, to Lite Sizes 25 X30 
Inches, and finished in INDIA INK, TASTUL and 
CRAY UN.
Pictures of all kinds copied, such :is Dugueri-e- 
OIJIM'M, A iii bro type*. >1 eL t in  ol ^  c-, in
Splendid P icture can be Obtained.
Many persons are possessed ot pictures ot deceased 
relatives, which, though they are valued highly, are 
Htill not so desirable as an elegantly finished photo- 
graph.
Framed
alnut, Oval and
Pictures Tastefully
n highly finished heavy Black \V
a style Bos!
York l’aterns, manuiaotuied expressly 
for my trade. Persons r.t a dis­
tance can be furnished
B.’ocL. Main Si.
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
Rockland, July 5, 1872. 30
CAftl
B E
AND
I )  I t .  a  R A V E S
C U R E D ,
HEART REGULATOR
WILL DO IT.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.
And you will be Convinced.
The Heart Regulator has been recommended by 
many physicians, and is allowed by all who know its 
value to be just what we claim it—a Cure for Heart 
Disease.
>r circulars of Testimonials, &cM address the sole 
agent.
FRANK E. INGAELS, Concord. N. H. 
Price $1 per Bottle. For tale by our agent,
L. M. RO BBIN S, D ru g g is t ,  KockluuJ. 
ly5
M t. D e se r t  an d  M a ch ia s .
TWO TIUPS PER WEEK.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
T HE Favorite Steamer LEW­ISTON. CAPT. CHARLES 
DKERING. will leave (until further__ notice.) Railroad Wharf, Portland,
very Tuesday and Friday Evenings at 10 o’clock, on 
the arrival ot the expess train from Boston, arriving 
at Rockland every Wednesday and Saturday morn­
ings at 4 o’clock, and continuing to Castine, Deei 
Isle, Sedgwick. So. West Harbor, (Mt. Desert,) Mill bridge, Jonesport and Muchiusport. 
WReturning.|will leave Mai hiasport every Monday anil 
Thursday morning at 5 o’clock, touching at the above 
named landings, arriving at Rocklund at about " 
o’clock,IT. M., and in Portland at midnight, iuseasi forjhe Tulluiuu night train for Boston, 
i All freight and baggage will be stored at the ow 
er’fl risk.
M. W. FAR WELL, Agent.
Agent’s Office at No. 2, Atlantic Block. Rockland, March 13, 1873. 14
B u sin ess  C ards.
M T J S I C
A  N D
V a r ie ty  S to r e !
Sign of the “ Golden Harp.”
We have an excellent Stock of
1’IAXOS, OKGAXS & MELODEOitS,
Several new styles, and New Goods in our Variety 
lepartment, which we offer at the
LOWEST PRICES.
Mason & Hamlin Organs
(claim special attention.
We say and mean that customers save by purchas ------ .................. deUvei
JtMscellaneous.
 
ing of us only the expense of freight and delivering! however, as they print their lowest prices and strict-
1873. INSIDE LINE. 1873.
35“ We rent Organs, Melodeons, and only second i hand Tianos.
R e n t o f I n s t r u m e n t s  P a y a b le  in j 
A d v a n c e .
Albert Smith,
No. 3, Atlantic Block,
ROCKLAND
SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE,
S A I L  M A K E R
AND DEALER IN
C O TT O N  D U C K  A N D  FL A G S,
Lofi on Cupt. G. W. Brown’* Wliur
POTTLE & KNIGHT,
TAELOBS,
Having leased the Store in
WILSON & WHITE’S BLOCK,
Respectfully invite uu examination of their
LAR GE STOCK 
CLOTHS
-A N D -
Gents’ Furnishing Goods
At P o p u la r  P r ic e s .
35" Satisfaction guaranteed.
J.G. Pottle, F. C. Knight
Rockland, March, 1873. i;j
t Three Trips per Week.
STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD.
S T E A M E R  C IT Y  O F R IC H M O N D ,
Oo.pt. C. Itlll>y,
Leaves Bangor every Monday,]Wednesday anti Friday 
utfio’clock A. M.. touching at Hampden, Winter- 
port, Bucksport, Sandy Point. Searsport, Belfast. 
Lincolnville, Camden, arriving at Rockland at about 
11 1-2 o’clock, and Portland at 5 o’clock, connecting 
with the 6 o’clock T. M Steamboat Express Train, 
over the Boston and Maine Railroad, for Dover, Ex­eter. Lawrence, Lowell anil itu.-'uii. ALo.connect- 
ing with the Express Train at 0:30 I*. M., over the 
Eastern Railroad, for Portsmouth, Salem, Lynn and 
Boston, thus making sure connections, and arriving 
in Boston early the same evening.
Returning, will leave Railroad Wharf, Tortluml. 
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 
10 o’clock, connecting with the Express Train leav­
ing Boston at 3:15 T. M., over Eastern Railroad; and 
with the Steamboat Express Train leaving Boston at 
6 o’clock T. M.. over Boston and Maine Railroad, ar­
riving at Rockland next morning at 1 o’clock.
I’assengers can be assured that the steamer will 
not leave Rockland before 4 o'clock ou the mornings 
going East,and arrive at Bangor at 10 o’clock A. M.
l'n ight and Baggage not taken away on the day ot 
arrival will be stored at the risk of the’ owners.
This steamer leaves Commercial Wharf, foot f 
Sea Street.
J. T. WISE, Agent.
Office at No. 7, Kimball Block.
Rockland, April 1873. 21
TH E L A R G E S T
BOOT, SHOE,
- A N D  -
VARIETY STORE,
E a s t  oL [Portland.
F. E. L'lLLCIitt£ST,
II. N. KEENE,
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
Moccasins, Sole Leather, Wax Leather. French 
and American C alfskins, Machine Belting, 
Linings and Shoe Findings,
c'j j lnd”vai'lr?S t | Rockland, Me.
March 12, 1873.
THOM ASTON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
T H O M A 8 T O N ,  M E .
(Incorporated in  1828.)
O F F IC E  MAIN 3 T ., THOM ASTON.
This Company having been in successful operation 
for forty-live years, continues to insure Dwelling 
Houses, Furniture, Barns &c , for the term of four 
years, on as favorable conditions as any other re­
sponsible Company. It avoids hazardous risks and 
has the reputation of paying its losses promptly. 
D I H E C T O R S :
J o h n  C . L k v k n s .vi.k k , T h o m a s  O ’Br ie n ,
• i IVKK RoniNsoN, ALFRED WAITS,
J a m e s  O . C u s h in g . B . W e b b  Co u n c k ,
E. K . O’Br ie n .
JOHN C. LEVEN3A LER, P r e s ’t .  
THOMAS A. CARR, S e c ’v. iy2
KNOX H O T E L S
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  : T l i o m a s t o n .
E- E. PO ST, P rop rietor,
p . F. HANLEY, Cl e r k .
i unci Kxpr1 Telegraph 
l- minute- walk ol the Depot, liu 
.■novated, papered, painted am 
ely new furniture, mcluding beds, 
t.-. Stages for St. George and 
stop•iendship, and the Augu-ia; this house. The Thomastot 
odatiou Coaches leave this h 
itli all the boats at Rockland. Hack
il Rockland Act
cting
DEALER IN
BOOTS,
SH O E S ,
S L IP P E R S ,
RUBBERS,
GEORGE’S HOTEL,
MAIN STREET, THOMASTON.
IHilS old. well known and favorite Hotel, has fieeu leased by the undersigned, and been renovated, 
opened tor perina-
t il   u rsigx 
emodcled and furnished, i
OF
M O H A I R S .
It will be amply supplied with all that is necessary 
for the comfort and convenience of its patron.- 
The undersigned’s old acquaintances aud friends at 
the Lyndk House, where he has officiated as Clerk. 
since its opening, will please take notice of uis new 
UAIUT/” .................
A good Livery Stable connected with the house.
WILLIAM K. BICKFORD. Tliomaston, Nov. 1, 1871. 47tl'
Also, a full line
Thorndike Hotel,
ROCKLAND, - MAINE. 
K.VLL0C11 & WHITE, Proprietors.
O* Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with 
tqe House.
Fishemen’s Goods.
M AN ILL A' Lobster Line and Twine.
COTTON Net and Heading Twines.
FISH LiINES, Leads, Hooks, Bbls. and Salt. 
OIL* CLOTHES, Paints and Oils, Copper Paints 
&c., &c. Wholesale and Retail, by
H . H . C H IE  & CO.
FANCY GOODS,
! Stut lonoi’y, Chromos, Cutlery, 
Jewelry, Soap, Periumcrics, 
Hair Oils, Combs, Brushes, 
Yankee Notions,
GUNS, PISTOLS,
FISHiNC TACLfc,
CICA RS,
TO BACCO ,
P IP E S .
F. E. GILLCHREST,
No. 3, Levensaler Bros’. Block,
THOMASTON, MAINE. 5
S lu s in e s s  C a r d s .
Geo. W, Gilchrest & Co.,
Ship StoresC handlery
6 6  SOUTH STREET,
N E W  Y O R K .
Sept. 22, 1872. ly*
G. W. PALMER & SON,
DEAELIES IN
COLD ANDSILVER W ATCH ES
fl a t e d  g o o d s , 
JEW ELRY AND FANCYGOODS 
CLOCKS, &c.
B U R P E E ’S BL O C K , M A IN  S T .,
ROCKLAND, ME.
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1873. lit*
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE IN PiLLSBURY BLOCK,
i RHOCKLAND, : MAINE.
35" Prompt attention given to all business en­
trusted to his care. ly20’72
BERRY BROTHERS
HAVE REM O VED
TO THEIR
NEW L IV ER Y &.HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me.
%
Any gtyle of Single or Double Team furnished at 
short n0tice and at reasonable rates.
Best a ccoinmodations for Boarding Horses and 
transient Teams, in the city.
Particular attention is given to furnishing tea 
and Couches lor funerals.
Also, Books kept at this office for the diflerent Stage 
Lines, where all orders should be Iett.
FRED II. BERRY. 
CilAS. If. BERRY.
Rockland, Feb. 7,1873.
D. N. BIRD  & CO ,
(Successors io G. W. Brown qjC'o.,)
ft.EALEHS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
Also, Hard and Blacksmith’s Coal, Wood, Hay 
Sand, Fire Brick and Cement#
HO. G, RANKIN BLOCK-
Rockland, April 5, 1873.
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at w.
CUSTOWI HOUSE BLOCK,
ROCKLAND, MAINE, 45tf
E. 33. MAYO
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
D R Y  & O O D S ,
C orner S tore ,P ilU bury  Bloch Mn inSt.
EBEN B. MAYO.Rockland, Jan. 1,1873.
NOTICE.
T HE Committee on Accounts and Claims of the City of Rockland will be in session at the City 
Treasurer’s Office. Masonic Block, on the last FRI­
DAY evening of each month, from till 9 o’clock, 
for the purpose of examining claims against the city. 
All hills must be approved by the party contracting 
them.
JOHN BIRD, )
GORHAM CLOUGH. > Committee. 
R. C. HALL, )
Rockland, April, 1, 1873. 17
HARD PINE TIMBER
On hand and Sawed to dimensions.
Hurd Pine Plank, llurd I'ine Floorin';
AND S T E P  BOARDS.
Fo r S a le  by S te tso n  & P o p e .
35" Wlmrf aud Dock, First Corner of E Streets. 
Office, No. 10 State Street, Boston. Cm22P
B L A N K S, T ow n O rders an d  A ud ito r’s  Be
ports priatedlaUhort notice
G. L. B LA CK ,
B I L L  P O S T E R ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
All work will be faithfully and (promptly attended 
to.35- Orders may he left or bundles sent to the 
Eastern Express Office. 31
J. P. G ILLE Y ,
Counsellor & Attorney at Law,
Commissioner of U. S. Circuit Court. JAttention 
given to Bankruptcy matters, aud all kinds of claims 
against the United States.
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K , 
R O C K L A N D , - - M A I N E .
April 12, 1872. 17tf
li. 1. K M T  k CO,
—DEALERS IN—
Stoves si ut! Tin Ware.
SECOND HAND STOVES,
of all description bought and sold. Second hand 
FURNITURE ot all kinds bought aud sold. Par­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a call. 
We have also on hand and for sale
All k inds of Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from a Main sai! to Topsails and Jibs 
All kinds otTRU CK , such as is usually found in 
JUNK STOKES, bought and sold.
Crockett’s Building,
N ORTH EN D .
ltockland, Feb. 14, 1873.
Carriage Builders’ Goods.
AXLES, Spring, Norway and|Refd. Iron.
SHAFT COUPLINGS, Tips and Bolts, Carriage 
Bolts, Nuts, &c.
EN A M F.LEP Top and Dash Leather, ]and Black, 
White and Green Cloths.
W HEELS, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Seats, Shahs and 
Spindles.Wholesale and Retail by
H . H . O K IE & CO.
Rockland, March 27, 1873. 16
W e d d l n e  a n d  V i s i t i n g  C a r d s  neatly
printed at thldoOn.
swmm m d s .
Are the Importers’ Agents
FOR TIIE SALE OFgriiE
CELEBRATED
BEAYEU BRAND
O F
3IOHAIRS,
Which are Warranted to Retain their 
Color and Lustre, till worn out.
35" These Goods are sold at no other House in tills county.
S IM O N TO N  BROS.
Rockland, April 30, 1873. 22
. Vledicat.
W ONDERFUL, BUT TRUE.
W illiam  E . C um m ings,
While under Spirit control, on receiving a lock ot 
hair of a sick patient, or by a personal interview with 
a friend ot the patient will diagnose the nature ofthe 
disease perfectly and prescribe the proper remedy. Of himself he claims no knowledge ot tin- healing art, 
hut when his spirit guide.-, ate brought en rapport 
with sick persons through his mediuinship they never 
fail of giving PERMANENT RELIEF m all curable
Office at the Residence of J. E Y l C I'M MINGS 
North Main Street.
D* Office hours from 2 to 4 and from 7 to 9 i \  M. 
rr  E  11 8  :
Diagnosis and first prescription $ 1.30 ; subsequen 
medicine. $1.00. Address
D R . W I L L I A M  E . C U M M IN G S ,
ly3 ROCKLAND, .MAINE.
BISHOP SOULE’S
LINIM ENT
Is a positive cure tor Sciatica, Rheumatism.Neuralgia 
Spinal Complaint, Contracted Cords, Larne Back, 
Sprains, ic. 11 lias cur- d cases given up by physicians 
as hopeless and is run only curtain cuke for 
Sctauca Try it. it will cure you. Always pro­
cure large bottles for severe cases. Large bottles $1.50 
small bottles 75 cts. Sold bv all druggists. K. W. 
RYDER & SON. Proprietors. Boston, Mass. Send 
stamp for “IIouskiiold Cash Book.” Deowlyh
SMOLANDER’S
E X T . BUCHU!
Is a sure, quick remedy
K ID N EY  &
Existing eith
Reddish Sedi- 
tarrh of Bind-
eiiy?1 iYstreiijrth-» S ; -
for all diseases of the
B L A D D E R ,
lent. Chronic Ca­
ll e r, Diabetes, 
game Weakness. 
‘ lility, with
Sold by all Druggists.
EU R  EK A .
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC 
L 3 f t lS M E m %
IS A SURE CURE FOR
Chronic and Imfiamatoi v Rheumatism. Also, f 
Bruises, Sprains, Burns. Chilblains, Corns, Warts, and all iutiaimnatiou, internal as well as 
external; lor Liver Complaint, Kidney 
Complaint, Inflammation of the 
Bowels, 1’illes, Gravel,
Womb Complaint, &c.
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1871.
To whom it may concern. This is to certify tha 
Wilson’s Liniment, prepared by H. Geyer, is one o 
the best Liniments now in use; I have used it in my 
own family with gieat success, and have recom­
mended it in my practice, and it has given universal 
satisfaction as far as I know; and j will recommend 
to all that need a Liniment as a safe and sure agent to remove intlamiratiun.
J.U.ALBEE, Phy’s.
For Side Everywhere by nil Dealers
m42* U. GEYER. P r o p r i e t o r , Friendship
VOSE & PORTER,
Mercantile a i  General Job rinters
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
\_Established in 1846."]
Having our office well supplied with POWER 
PRESSES, run by a ROPER’S HOI’ AIKj ENGINE 
and fully stocked with MODERN ; JOB TYPE, to 
which wo are constantly ^ niukiug additions of (tho 
latest styles, we are prepared to execute *
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with Neatness aud Dispatch, and at Reasonab 
Prices.
A I j L  K . I N 3 3 S
OF
JOB PRINTING
Promptly Executed 
A T TH IS  O F F IC E . 
i Quarry Outfits.
STErlLTor Drills, Hammers.)Wedges and Shims 
IRON , Cordage, Bellows, Anvilsnnd Vises. 
PO W D ER , Fuse, Files, Ac.
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
Rockland.'March 27,1873. lrt
W e d d in g  In v ita t io n s .- -L a te s t  S ty le s
w ith  o r  w ith o u t m o n o g ram , an d jen v e lo p es to  
m a tch , fu rn ish e d  a t  sh o r t la ttic e  AT T ik is  o /  
KICK.
